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Mf ning soros nEI"ltT- - Is the source of good health.
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Mias Cora It. JCbort
Varnesvllle, Fa.

MG. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mam..
I feel It ft duty to state what Hood's

done for me. I was almost blind,
being compelled to stay In a darkened room on
account of Inflammation of the eyes. 1 also
suffered with running sores on my body. X was
In tcrrlblo condition. My mother tried every
thing she knew about and I was attended by
two doctors but without helping me. Flnnlly
Hood's Harsftpiirllla ns recommended and I
had not taken two bottles before I besan to eel
better. Tho Inflammation left my ejus and the
uts ucuivu, iiiHt uiu icauib v.i3 mat

I Became Stronger.
and was restored to perfect health. At that
time I was only twelve years ohlj now I am
nineteen and I have hot since been troubled

Hood'ssvCures
with my eyes or noticed any sign of a return ot
the sores on my body. I can recommend Hood's
Sarsaparllla ai an excellent blood purifying
meoicine." miss uoiia KnERT, llarnesvllle, r

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly 1Dj
emctenlly, ou uio liver and bottels. 25c

lloliron Urog Coinpnnj
Wliolrwalo Aconts.

HAWAIIAN STAB.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
W W WRIGHT,

Fort St.. opposite Club Stabler

INSURANCE, FIRh AND MARINK.
CASTLE & COOKE.

Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutua'

PLUMBERS AND

EMMEMJTH &CO.,
R Nuu.viu St

MERCHANTS
S. I. Rhaw, l'roprtetor

Vocal Instruction.

JLNNTS MONTAGUE
(MRS. A. TUKNEIt.)

Oirrrct ami Natural Production of
the Voico.

"MIONON "
S82-l- Bcretrtnia St., near Victoria.

Good Business Chance.

Half interest for sale in a woll paying
wholesale and retail business, located in
Honolulu. Business will beur strict in-

vestigation.
Address

"GOOD CHANCE,"
879-t- Star Olllce.

Want a Store ?
We have a frontage of 100 feet on

King street, between Harmony Hall and
Howe's paint shop, 40 feet of this will bo

occupied by our new store, the remain-

ing GO will be built on, if we can make
arrangements with Intending tenants
before March 1st.

Building to 1)9 reidy for occupation
about January 1, 16U7. This gives you,
as it does us, a chance to Becure a place
ot Limitless adapted to your wants.

We have also a frontage of 130 feet on
Merchant street, immediately In rear of
above described propetty which can be
let in lots to suit for a term of years.

JOHN EMMELUTH & CO.

J. L. Carter & Co.,

Practical Painters
Decorative rnper-hangln-

And Kulsoiuhilng a Specialty

.Paints mixed to order while you" wait.

Pots and Brushes Loaned Free

"Wtii-IiiL- C Bloolc,
Tel 733. Ueretania and Fort St.",

POI! POI!
E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St

Next Lucas' Planing Mill will
have fresh every day

KlaoliliiO'Arndo Pol
niOM THE

KALI HI POI FACTORY,
Which will be gold to families In lartceor

small quantities, no uontuiner
ed. Tills pol Is made with boiled Mater.

W. L. WILCOX,
822-- tf Proprietor Kallhl Pol Factory.

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture

ART CABINETS,

BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

i

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Sbirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.
Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods,

S. OZAKI.
313 Kino Stkhut, Cor. Smith

The Commission appointed by
the Executive March 20, 1893, to
"Revise and codify the Penal Laws
of the Kingdom" has completed its
work and will report at the coming
session of the Legislature. This
Commission derived its authority
from Chap. XXI, Laws of 1892.
Uy it, three persons, learned in the
law, were to be appointed. The
sum of $2,500 was appropriated lor
Ihe expenses of the Commission.

After the establishment of the
Provisional Government, President
Hole, in older to carry out the pro-
visions of this act, appointed a com-
mittee to consist ot A. 1 Judd,
Chief Justice,- - Cecil liroun and
Win. Foster, Esq. This commis
sion agreed that thc Chief Justice
should be chairman, and the actual
work of compilation should be done
by Mr. Poster. The work took
nearly the whole ol three years.

In his compilation Mr. Foster
has found occasion to recommend
several important changes in the
code. Additions, alterations and
condensations have been made. In
doing this modern text books have
been followed, principally, how-
ever, the penal code of California.
The object Mr. Foster had iu mind
was to meet the practical needs of
the country. Notes have been
added to each chapter, showing the
source of the section, references con- -

J t TT !!uecteu merewuu anu cuing Hawaii-
an decisions bearing thereon.

Mr. l'oster makes his first de
parture from the"present system by
declaring that the Court can always
put an offense into one of two
classes, as follows: Cases requiring
Imprisonment and cases where a
fine is sufficient. Therefore the

HAVILAND

CHINA

Large and Varied
Assortment ....

JUST RECEIVED

DINNER SETS (new and unique
designs).

ICE CREAM DISHES . .

.... CAKE PLATES,
And the Latest Tiling Out

Asparagus Dishes
Come and See Them.
Prices Way Down. ...

N. B. Ex Monowai we will re
ceive a fresh consignment of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERHOUSE,
OUEEN STREET.

The Novelty

Of Bonesty
You read our advertisements

from week to week. You read
others. All leavo inoro or
less impression ou your mind.
Startling bargains are told of
hero and there, and yet our
plain statement of honest facts
and prices have niado us what
wo are today, tho

Leading

Furniture Dealers.

Wo want your trade, and
solicit your trado on theso
grounds only: that 'ou will
find everything as represented.
When wo say our prices aro
tho lowest, they aro tho low-
est. When wo say our goods
aro better made, wo know it,
and so do you. When there
is a defect in a pieco of our
furniture, wo toll you; if it
escapes us, wo want you to
tell us. Considor theso things
in buying, Como and sco us.
It is worth considerable to feel
confidence in tho man you aro
dealing with, and our 20 years
experience and dealings with
tho public should bo ovidenco
enough that wo aro selling

HONEST GOODS

PRICES.

that everything is just as wo
state it. JNow Uoous contmu
ally arriving direct from tho
manufacturer.

Hopp Co.

Furniture Dealers.
Cor. King and Bethel BU,

Makes Puro Blood,
Strengthens the Nerves,
Sharpens the Appetite,
Removes that Tired Feeling,
and Makes Life Living.

Sufferers
from Indiges-
tion, general
debility, skin
diseases, or
any other

arising
from impure

take

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cold Med alt at the World's Great Expositions.

RT Beware of cheap Imitations. Tho
name Ayer'a Sarsaparllla u prom-
inent on tho wrapper, and la blown iu
the glass of each bottle.

HOLLISTER HBUG- CO.,

WHOI.KSAI.E AGENTS.

AOENCY OF

Kobe Immiaration Company,

OHlce at A. O. M. Itoliertson's Law
Office, Honolulu.

P.O. Box 110. Telephone 539.

Eaoitable Life Assurance Society

of the States,

BRUCE GARTWHIGUT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

NEW FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

The undersigned hiving lieen a pi minted
Aeeut for tbe Island of tho well
known and rellablo

LION
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Limited.
OF LONDON, KN(lUM),

Is now prepared to effort Insurance against
fire, on dHellliurs. stores. warehouses, mer- -
cliandi-w- etc. T'aUo.iugtj solictUxl.

1m W1XMAM It. CASTLi;.

Scottish Union and National

Insurance Company,

The undersigned has received the
appointment of Agent for the Hawaiian
Islands of the above Company, which is
one of the strongest financially in the
world, and is prepared to take risks at
the regular rates.

CAPITAL - - - - 930,000,000.
TOTAL ASSETS - 841,000,000.

JOHN" S. WALKER.
8731m.

Worth

ail-

ment

blood, should

United

Hawaiian

Landlord's Sale.

Public notice U hereby elven that the un
dersigned. C. RREWKIl & CO., Ltd., have
destralned and levied uiton ttio following
goons ami cualtels, lue property or i. r. r.
CALLACO, for rent due by said J. 1. 1.
Callaeo to the said C. Brewer& Co. Lbl.and
In arrear to tbe amount of Two Hundred and
Forty D liars (J40) for rent of certain prem-
ises on Hotel street, to wit:

li Counters, Shelves, 1 Show Coses, l icture
Frame. Lamp Shade. Baskets. Janahese
Boxes, etc. , etc.

And notice is further given that said
Goods anil Chattels will lie sold at Publio
Auction at tho auction room of Jos. F. Mor-
gan, on Queen street, Honolulu, H. I. on
THUIISDAY, February SOth, 1890, ot 10
o'clock a. m., to satisfy that rent duo and in
arroar as aforesaid ou the above described
premises.

878 lot C. BHEWEIt & CO., LTD.

Landlord's Sale
Public notice Is hereby phen that the

undersigned, Vine Fut & Co , have dis-
trained ami levied upon tho following

goods and chattels, the property of
Bee Sing Co., (New Model Restaurant) for
rent due by said Seo BIng Co. to the said
Vlng, Fat Co,t and in arrear to the amount
of ($ 140.00) and forty dollars for
rent of certain premises on iJower Bethel
street known as ' The New Model Res-
taurant," to wit: H dining loom tables, 50
chairs. 12 cantors, (J lamps, 1 c)ck. (liter,
3 pictures, G hat rocks, counter, lot glassware
crockery, knives, forks and spoons. Ice Ikjx,
kitchen tables, von go and hot water boiler,
coal, chopping blocks, electric light tit tings,
etc, etc., etc.. and notice Is further given
thut Mild goods and chattels will be sold at
Public Auction, at the New Model Restaurant
to satisfy the rent due and iu arrear us afore-
said on the above described premles by Jas.
r , Morgan, Auctioneer, on vteunesuay, jeD- -

ruary lOth. lSlKJ, at 10 oiclock a. nu
V1NQ, FAT & CO.

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOR SALE.

I am dlrctei to sU at lublio Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
at 13 o'clock noon of bald day at my sales
rooms on yueea street, in xtonoium uinies
sooDer ulsttOKMi 01 at private sale) lue 1 01

described nronertv. namely:
A tract of land alwut 2.300 acres

in fee simple situate at Kolo and ulelomoana
1 in South, Kona, Island of llawail.about elht
miles by a good rood from Hookena, one of
the lamest vlllaices in Kona There Is an ex
cellent landing ou the land Itself from where
the coffee and other produce could be
shipped and a good site for a mill near
.1. . Vtt.. ,.t
coffee. Roughly estimated there
Is attout seven hundred acres of splendid
coffee land lvinc all in one block ou lotu
sides of the Government Road: Eight hun
dred acres lying auove ana to me .ast 01
the seven hundred acres above mentioned Is
also excellent land and although at a higher
altitude Is no doubt also well adapted for
coffee culture. The lower laud below the
coffee lielt Is suitable for pineapples and
sisal. There U a drying house, store and
work rooms, a, Gordon's lulier, laborers
quartersaud water tanks at the plantatlgu
ami mo laiui is purity wuuea. mere uas
never been any blight on this land, although
coffee was plan toil there a great many years
ago. Old residents of Kona like the late D.
II, Nahinu, J. W. Kuatmckn and others
have tebtined to this fact. There Is a sea
fUlierr annurtenant to Olelomoaua 1.

Terms cash or part of the purchase price
can remain on mortgage at eigui per cent.
ler annum, uoethi ana stamps at tuo

of nurchaber.
A map pf tho proierty can be seen and

(urtner iarucuiarsouuunea ai my saies room

Jas. F. Morgan,
t9-t.d- , AUCTIONEER,

1.11 . .... . .Sl.ll. J . v
. ..T.l... ,M., fj. J." .

at present provided. He thinks
the law should fix the maximum
sentence and that the Court should
be entrusted with the duty of fixing
the minimum.

de-

fendant should be fined more than
ifiooo or imprisoned more than a
year, except by jury trial. He
therefore limils thc jurisdiction of
District Magistrates to those max-
imum sentences. Other offenses
are felonious and must go to a jury.
Each offei s: in the code is specified
as a misdemeanor or a felony. TIlp
compiler doe-- i not believe there
s'lould be a multiplication of the
degrees of an offense. In most cases
two degrees, one a misdemeanor
and the other a felony, is enough.
If the offense is either, he thinks
certainly one degree is enough.

In his work Mr. Foster has taken
special regard to thc simplicity of
the statues, so that tuey may be
understood by persons of no more
than common understanding. He
argues that there is no necessity for
the "particularity, verboseness and
antiquated modes of expression"
so common iu thc penal and civil
laws of this country.

Tlie entire compilation contains
eighty-nin- e chapters, for which a
system of indexing anil references
is proposed. Messrs. Judd and
Brown submit the report without
alteration to the Legislature, with
their approval of its general plan
and character. It is made as a re-

port for the Legislature to act upon.

A Compllntlon of the Laws lias Ileeti
Prepared.

Mr. Damon is engaged upon the
draft ot a new tax law which will
be submitted first to the Cabinet
and then to the The
one object is to simplify and collate
thc provisions. At present the
provisions affecting the various
branches of taxation are so dis-

tributed iu the code as to render
them hard to handle and to cause
confusion.

The matter of taxation on busi-
ness requires considerable revision.
All of the provisions in this branch
of taxation will be compiled under
one head. It is announced that thc
rate of real and personal taxes will
not be changed.

Tho exposure to all sorts nud condi-
tions of weather that a lumberman is
called upon to endure in the camps often
produces severe colds which, if not
promptly checked, result in congestion
or pneumonia. Mr. J, O. Davenfiort.

of tlie Fort Brugg Kedwood
('o., un immense institution at Fort
Bragg, Cal sajs they sell large quan'i-tie- s

ol Chamberlain's Cough ltotnedy at
tlie Company's store and that he has
himself used this remedy for a sevcie
cold and obtained immediate relief.
This ined cine prevents any tendency of
a cold toward pneumonia and Insures a
prompt recovery. For sale by all Drug-gist- a

and Dealers Benson, Buitu &Co.,
Agents, for H. I.

HIS GREAT SCHEME.

Is Quarter Wan Had, but the Inkstand
.Vu All night.

"What," asked a little man who entered
an up town office abiuptly, "is tbe greatest
expense connected with your Hvlngr"

The occupant of tho oilice seemed sur-
prised, 'l suppose," he said after a mo-

ment' reflection, "that It's n to49 up be-
tween grub and beer."

"No such thlngl" jt.outcd the little man
excitedly. "I don't mean expenses for food
and drink. I mean other and

expenses, so to speak. Think, now,
what is the greatest expense connected with
your living!"

The occupant of the oilice wrinkled liH
forehead. At it; t he wild, "Speaking

to foil cm your suggestion, I
should say It was tobacco."

"Iso I nol" almost shouted the little man.
It Is not. I see that you don't know. I

will tell you. It 1 clean shirts and collars
and cuffs."

The occupant of tlie office looked sur
prised. "Idon'tbelleve It," hesald forcibly.

11 ut it in," insisted tho little man, "and
I'll prove It to you. Mind you, I mean ex--

peuhe that is unnecessary. Now, unless you
neglect the commonest laws of decency,
you wear at least two clean shirts a Week,
You average six collars n week and half m
many pairs of cuffs, to say nothing of tbe
other clean clothes that you wear. This Is
all wroug. The money that a man spends
n th.s way can be saved. I know a plan

whereby you laundry will last 10 days aft-
er It returns rom tho shop and le as cleau
as when you put It on."

ibe occupant 01 the olllce looked Inter
ested. "That would bo n saving," he said.

'Saving," continued the little man, "It
would bo a godsend. The institutions that
are sapping the Hfeblood of this country
are the laund les. I propose to fix thlutzi
so that a'l tb shall be stopped. I will tell
you this secret for $5."

'loe oocupr t of the oiucesiuilm incredu
lously. "I wout venture that much 011 It,"
he said.

"I'll do It for 53.50," said tho little man.
"Too much."
"A dollar?"
"Nop."
"Ham"
"Nop."
"Gimme a quarter!"1
"Yep!" said tho occupant of tlie office,

"I'll play a quarter against It."
He handed over a quarttr. Tlie little

man clutched It greedily, "I have agreed
to tell you a secret which will preserve yom
laundry In all its pristine whiteness for 1C

days alter tt has iKieu uone up," he said.
"Kxactly,"
The little man edged toward tho door,

"Keep It In the bureau drawer and don't
wear IU" he shouted, w 1th Ms baud ou thc
doorknob.

"Jluhr'said the occupant of the olllce,
with a sickly smile, "that's a pretty low
down llttlo- bunko." The little man had
slipped out Into the halt and was making
for the elevator, Tho occupant of the olllce
BtucK his head out ana suouteti, "Niyr

The little man turned and placed his flu
gers derisively on his nose, "Sari" shout
ed the occupant of the olllce ukhIu, "I jut
thought I'd tell you that that quarter Is
piau."

"Weill" shouted the little inau In reply,
''there ain't nothing the matter with this
silver tukstand I got ou your desk."

Theu he vanished dowu the stairs, aud
the occupant of the office has beeu so croas
ever Blnce that his wife talks of divorce.
Duffalo Express,

THE DANGEROUS QUEST.

Art thou within?" Bhe heard the cry.
Ran to tbe door, like any stupltl.

And drew the bolt, then turned to fly
For, lo, the messenger wu Oupldl

--Emma CaxUton Iu Ladles' lioiua Journal.

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET,

Is now prepared to keen meals in
I I t . I . i . r

A. I UUnulllUU 111 I11U ilKW 1UU11K1.

COOI.Elt

PICKLED PIC1H FEET,
imvi.'v 'mil, wi,iiiL

- - KltESH PORK,
riauuge of All Kind

T.l.plion. 101, ,

Yale's
Hair Tonic

Tmdier And (1k.nti.emes: U afford me
great pleasure to cat! the attention of the
public to my Yale Hair Tonic, which In

the flrf t and only remedy known to
try which itonttlrely turns gray h air Iwick to

. Un original color without dye. ,1 personally
jinJonw 1U action and Rive too public my
I solemn guarantee that It hai been tfft-f- In
every conceivable way, and ha proved ItfieU
to tw tho only Hair Hneciflc. It RTOrs It AIR

' FALLlKrt immediately and create a lux-
urious growth. Contains no Injurious t.

It Is not sticky or greasy; on the
lcontrary.lt makes the hair soft, youthful,
tlutTy, keeps It in curl and remove dandruff.

or gentlemen nnu lames wuunaira mue
ray, streaked grny, entirely gray, and withfIALD lIKADS.lt Li specially recommended

Alldrirglst. Price, CI; also le's Skin
Food, $1.50; Yale's Complexion Cream, lj
Vale's face Covwler. fiuc: Vale's Heauty
Soap, 25c, Aline. Vale, Health and Com.
pi ex Ion .specialist, Temple of Beauty, HO

Ntate M.t Chicago, (lulde to Beauty mailed
free at

If You're in
a Hurry

For Groceries, there's alwavB a
wagon at our door, ready to bring
them to you. Plenty of clerks hero-eno- ugh

to All your order without
neglecting others. Kvervlhiug that's
choicest in GROCEKlUs, TABLE
LUXUIHES, etc. Lota of
dainties not found in ordinary stores.
Prices no higher than you'll pay for
Inferior grades.

Iting up Telephone 080. We deliver
goods and collect at house.

VOELLER & CO.,
Wnrtnp Itlock.

If You
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid tho injurious effects
of using a cheap, hard
running machine '

"New Ideal"
has an easy treadle ino-,tio- n

that docs not make
your hack ache; does not
worry tho mind, or make
your head ache. It is
not necessary to have
special parts for this ma-
chine as it uses tho same
shuttle, needle, take up
bohhin winder and has tho
same feed as tho " Now
Home."

Wo do not hesitate to
say that we boliovo them
tho Best Machine on the
Market today for tho
money.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO,, Ltd,

AGENTS.

viiit ninrn I icput on niaa.tR.n
II1IO rMrCn HAKE'S Adertllnir
AKeiic, nuii ot Aiercnant r.icuange, ran
Francisco. (at.. whero contracts for atlver
llsnucaa be made for It.
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ns well as Fry tho New York tuiloM.
Those who desire to he as well
dressed as his fellow man In thc
End can be accommodated. . . ,

Business is
to make fur those who wish to
be drensed styliihly at a small
expenditure

See My New.... Late, Patterns

J. 1'.
FORT

llp. llaclifeM &

Of
You Scold

when your dinner Is
is late, Any man does. But did
yon know Hint old kitchen clock
of yours won't regulate household
duties any longer? He n man
once. Oet n clock that will keep
correct time. We can sell you n
clock for nlmost nothing. Vte
don't sell nny shoddy stuff. Every-
thing In watches, clocks and
jewelry that we sell will bear ex-

pert scrutiny.

BROWN & KUBEY,

Arlington Block, Hotel St.

- W. H.

General Business Agent.
Will alttnd to

CONVEYANCING in all ils Branches,

COlyWSCTINO,t
And all Business Matters of Trust.

All nuslnes entrusted to him will
receive prompt and careful attention,

Olllce Hmuiknft, Unmaki!.. Ilnw.ll.

Family Hotel,

JOHN J. MCLEAN, Proprietor.

Per day $1.25; per week $7.50.
Special monthly rates. Finest
location iu thc city.

NOTICE
To Planters and Others

Tlie Honolulu Iron Works Company
having renewed their connection with
the

National Tube Works Company

ol New York

nre constituted Solo Agents for tho
Hawaiian Islands for all the various
lines of manufacture, such as

STEAM PIPE,
ARTESIAN WELL TUBE AND

CASINC,

THE CONVERSE LOCK - JOINT
WATER PIPE ot Slzos,

Galvanized Water Pipe,
STEEL AND IRON BOILER TUBES,

Etc., Etc, together with
VALVES, COCKS, and all kinds

of STEAM, WATER and
CAS FITTINGS,

and will hencefortli carry n largo stock
of said flood in Honolulu to enable
them to lill all ordinary orders on short
notice and at prices hitherto unknown
iu the Hawaiian Islands.

Honolulu Iron Works

iTIlABE MA11K,

a
a

STREET,
Co.

all

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

IRON WORKS CO.,
BOLE AGENTS.

B Valvoline Cylinder Oil

Publico

Magnet

WOlilIQTJJvfS,

Gourse

RICKARD,

EAGLE HOUSE

Company.

HONOLULU

Machine

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

fllllTIQ fil Specially manufactured for 3

VJ.1, fugals and Dynamos,

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

H. E. MclNTYRE $c BRO.,
IMPORTUKS AND DUALKRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Lokner Fort and King Streets.

New Goods reoelyeu by .very Packet from the Eastern States and Europe
Fre.h California Produce by every steamer All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of the city free ot charge,

Iiland order, solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Telephone No.
Port.Offlw-.H- Na ltf,

Ripans
Tabules

Jlrs. Janus Tn) lor, who roildes
nt No. 83 llalley avenue,
Klngstnldge, New York. 011 the
llth of December, ISO I, mill:
"My age Is 0.1 yenis. Tor tho
(Mil two years 1 have had liver
trouble and indigestion. I

always employ a physician,
which I did In this case, hut
obtained no lienellciat results.
I never had any faith In patent
medicines, but having seen
Hipans Tabules recommended
very highly In the New York
llcraUl, I concluded to give
them a trial. Aflrr using them
for a short time, I found they
were just what ny case
demanded, I have never
employed a physician since,
which means $ n call nud 1(1

for medicine. One dollar's
worth of Klpans Tubules lasts
lue a month, and I would not be
without them If it were my last
dollar. They lire the only thing
that ever gave me permanent
relief. I take great plensure in
recommending them to nny one
similarly nllected, (Signed),
Jilts. J. Tayloh." 1

Hip Ann Tabules nre sold by ilritgnnts, or tiy
mall If tli. price (.V) cents a boxl is Bent to the
Itlpans Chemical Company, No. 10 Spruce St.,
New York. Mainple vial 111 cents.

JOHN PHILLIPS,
JPlt-irritoex- ,

HOTIvI, STR1515T, Ni:ak FORT.
8T8 tf Telephone, 302.

N. EEliNANDEZ,
Notary PdWIc and Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O. liox 33(1. Telephone 3M.

TYPEWRITING and COPYING

MISS M. F. LEDERER.

Office! Hawaiian Abstract and Title
Company, corner l'ort and

win mo. Merchant Sts.

mi. JiUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDING.

Hours: 1111 n. in. 5 p. in,
Tel. 481. Residence Tel. u?0.

Residence: Hnwaiinn Hotel

A. J, DERBY, D.D.S.,
U15NTIHT.

Dental Ilocins Cottage No. 100 Alakea
btrcct, bet. ueretania and Hotel.

Telephone WIS. Olllce hours 0 a. in. to 1 p. m.

A. S. HUMPHREYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaahutuanu Street,

E. M. NAKUINA,
Commissioner of Private Ways and

Water Rights.
Notary Publio

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

HENRY GEIIRING & CO.,
WarltiK Dloek,

PLUMBING AND CASFITTING
Sanitary work a Bperlalty. Jobbing

promptly utlcnded to.
Telephone "33. MM mo

Mutual Telephone 625.

WILLIAM WAGENEK,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Hecond Floor Honolulu
1'laninE Mill, tort be

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At.
tended to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Importers aud Jobbers ot

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Corner Fort and Queen Bta., Honolulu.
87tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTER.' AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Fort Street. Honolulu.

M. S. GttlNBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. 1

Commission Merchants and Importer!
of General Merchandise.

Ban Francisco Oftlce. 215 Front Kt.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, come- - Allen and Port streets.

HOLLISTER St. CO.. Agonta

A Set

of Rogues.

It U n tale of life tu old Hug

K In rul, with udveuturea in Spain
nnd Algiers that will stir tho
blood and please the fancy,

Yon Will Enjoy Reading It

This Story is now running in the

Wukly "Star"

MASONIC.

Temple of Hi. I'rutrrnltr at (Irillid Itflpltl..
I'rtitn arliMi. (Jiiarrlrfc.

Tlio Mn.Diilo lempld nwntly clcdlc- t d
nt Or.md Itnplit. 1a In ftnuicrcftjH'cloiii'ii!

swl In tldi rnunlry In furulolihn.)
nndllttlugi It I. rlthntHlmuiiptuiiua, M,
buu li:tlng Ik'. u eiH'iideil fur tl.eo

irs. 'i?io tenitile tbn four
upper llmirK of tlio bullillng, the foir th
end fifth lading set apart for tlio uns of tlio

MA WIN 10 TEMPLE. OHANI KAl'IIm.
bluo lotlu nd clinptrr. On tlio llftli lloor
il so nro thoMaxonlc cltibrnotim, with pnr
lorn, bllllnrd rooms, etc., in front, with n
lurRo bnixiuct hnll In tho renr. Tim ulith
and Hevpntli storks of tho trmpl nro

to tho unci of tho connlntory, mm
nmndery muHhrliio. Tho temple in IIkIiUhI
by electricity and healed by httutui.

Every member of M. UourKOols cnblnot
n FrtH?niQ8on.

There nro 23 1 lodge, with ft membership
of 80,000 31 ft son h, In Jlftwiichutettri.

Tho Brand miister of South Carol Inn
ruled that n motion for mljoumntent wiw
never In order; thnt n motion to lay un tho
tablo U Muonlc; thnt Koneral pnrllnnien-tnr-

rules obtAtn unhwtthey con il let will.
rocoftnlzed llnsunlo law.

Tho board of trustees of thoTexns hotno
reiHirt n fund of 1112,101. It In
understood thnt tho Ijonnl will contlnuo
o nccuinulato fundi until tho sum of

$100,000 11 reached and then Invito nron- -

osltlonsfor tho location and building nf
tho homo.

Uro. Georso V, Harrison li now srand
master of Alabama nud II. Clay i

grand secretary, liro. Ilarrlwm Is
a reproHcntntlv tocongresifrom tho
district of Alabama.

Com p. J. (itlmnn Walto is now urand
high priest of. Masvichusiitts nud SiTauux
Uoweu grand secretary.

Tho national uraud lodeu of Kovnt.
havlnu itwn rnuounlzed by tho urn nil lodem
of KiiKlund, Scotland and Ireland, was In
eluded In tho family of European Krand
lodci'H In itilS. It rulei over 84 const It li
on t lodges, nnd its grund master Is lira.
I oris Uoglieh liey.

Whllo a Muion should never htltato tn
iho tho blackball for defence, yet ho
should noer mi lower Ids manhood and
.Masonry nj to Uho It for an olTonsti,

UNITED WORKMEN.

Concerning Iritntlflrat Ion of I trrrad Mem
ber VhfIuu Notvs.

It U essential, nmonii other thlncs. that
when n brother dies his remains fihnll lu
Identified by members of his lodge.
Sometimes this Is Impossible, and tlun
Ulemiuot.tlou by nhotouranh has to Ui
made, and this U often tho cause of delay
nnd dUsatlhfactlon. It hai been HUgRObttd
that members might forward tho uamo--
of Boveral other Ij rot hem who eon Id easily
lilum try mem in easn or ueath to the re
corder of (heir lwlfftw. and to tho ofllcors
could readily arrungothbtpartof tho proif
of dentil. Ijoyal Workman.

Tho overseer of St. IjOuU would like to
havo tho crand lodro of Missouri own its
own headquarters instead of paying rent.

Tho membership of tho Deuretiof Honor
Is now 40,000 In round numbers.

Tho huuiillng mnnuer In which tho rit
ual Is sometimes handled In initiations
would seem to indicate that thoolllcers
had tnlssotl their vocations.

Everything hooms to bo ou tho moo
again in Michigan. Application mo
coming In front tho lodges pretty gener-
ally. This gives prom mi of n good winter
cumpalgn.

ROYAL ARCANUM.

TUltloc Should He Well Treated.
Council Joltlnc.

Every regent should seo to It that visit- -

log brothers nro received Into tho council
with cordiality. Let them also nolo that
you Dorform your tluttes without tho aid
of a book, nnd they will uot nfterwnrd re
mark that there wero vulblo signs of rukt
In tho council room.

No ono but n member In good stnudlni
In tlio Hoyal Arcanum can locumun mem
ber oi tho jjoyni Auuitional Uenellt

Tell your friend thnt yuuuhk him to be
come n member so ns to secure to his fam
ily In oaso of his deatli what bo oxnects tu
provide for them while ho lives. Ho can-
not entirely forget Ids duty.

New York stands first in gains limit j
this year up to Oct. 31, Illinois second.
Pennsylvania third nnd New Jersey u
clo6o fourth.

South Bond council Is ut tho head of th j
lino In Indiana with 340 members.

Chosen Friend.
Trojan council. No. SOU, recently Insti

tuted at Troy by Superintendent Klllmer,
con talus many of the muro promluent busi-
ness men of that city nnd glos promise
of being a largo and Influential council.

Missouri will mako 1S90 a banner year.
Three now councils nro under war In

Connecticut. In fact, tho order Is boom
ing all over tho United States. Tho doc
trine of equity nnd Justice for all U coin-
ing lo the Irunt.

Supreme Assistant Councilor Steber
says: ' Wo have now nu dllllcuity In ap- -

proocniug mo inieiuguntnnu una it mucii
easier to got members umoiig tliooo who
already belong to other fraternal order,
wno ittse nuuuiouui protection in our or
der for tho solo rouhou that It has adontod
a sensible, practical nnd safo plan."

Mew EusUnil Order of Trotectlou.
Supreme Warden I toward signed 02 llrst.

70 second and 40 third rntu rortlticutos,
with Insurance of 1307,000. in November.

I tell unco loilgo of Itostou Initiated 8a
new member tho past year.

Indications notnt to Hun forth lodixo of
Gardiner, Mo.t as winner of tho banner tn
that state.

lied Men.
Manataug trite. No. 1, of Marhlchoud

Masd., haeucarlyf l,000ln Its reexvo fund
The Rod Men', human), Cheltenham,

Pa., will lio dedicated Saturday, rVpt. 7.
Grand Ineohoneo Andrew II. Paton will
bo present.

Past Sachem Fred A. Smith 1 electett
repritMntattve to tho great council front
New York In place ot S. P. J, llohh., vh i
resigned.

Over SO.000 havo irnld their nueiuent
to tne fund in the i'enniiyivania
rrtvitM uuder the law to pay liencllt. t
brihI uiuntlK-r- . of defunct tr!lH. Will:
alMmt two excentlona all speak tn ulowlni;
terms ot the law aa ono that carrle. out
the prlucipw of friendship.

AKuwnm trllieot Tanlcyvllle, Mass., ei
pects to havo a grand exemplification of tho
degrees Iu the fall, with bu to TB pidefaosi
to work upon.

Kul.ht. of th. (lold.n K..1..
Kuur new eitkthts have been lustltutetl

recently In Pennsylvania; also rour loin
pies of Ladles of tho Guldeu Eagle.

Lieutenant General Harry P. Itelnlcku
has npiHiluted the following stafti Adu
taut geuural, ltuhert It. Hodge; quarter
master general. Timothy McCarthy; In

general, J. D. llarnes; surgeon
general, James K. Idteford; assistant ad
)ulaut general, C. II. Wood,

Grand Chief Jenkln Hill report, groat
activity lu western Pennsylvania.

YOUR
PAPER

shows your taste
and betrays char- - p

auici. . . .

Don't use
shabby, fuzzy
note paper, when
we offer so great
a variety of good
papers. Our
box of paper and
envelopes is one
kind that pleases
many.

5 WE HAVE

all the NEW
NOVELS,

they come by
every mail.

GOLDEN

RULE

i BAZAAR,

iT.
AW If PEYNfll.llS Prnn

CASTLE i COOKE

LIMITKD,

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise

Wo wish to call your at

tention to tho followinj' jroods

just received from England:

SHEET ZINC,

BAR. IRON,

ANVILS,

FENCE WIRE,

HYDRAULIC JACKS,

RAIN GAUGES,

IIUBBUCK'S WHITE
LEAD

IIUBBUCK'S WHITE
ZINC,

SAUCE PANS,

TEA KETTLES,

FISH HOOKS,

DOG CHAINS.

CHAMOIS SKINS,

RAZORS, Etc.. Etc.

GASOLINE, S3. Per Case,
Delivered.

b 1

'!

'

20

Castle & Cooke Li
Importers,

Hardware and General Mercaaudise.

BEST
QUALITY

RUBIER

STAMPS
Made at short
notice uy tho

HAWAIIAN

NEWS

COMPASY

LTD.

Wanted ul the I.mnru Snlouii,
Ul Nuu.uu Nlr..l,

5000 men dally to driuk the S000

..FAMOUS SEATTLE DEER..
1c. CbU uu UniuKbt.

UUWAHU A3 1IAUUY
1'oM.tlc Box, irs . Honoluto.

,VMia

1
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In Kvkry country of good roads
fuT t'le broad tire is considered the most

Important factor in preservation.
'V

Tint Islands are enjoying just
now a pretty full measure of adver

i tisiug differing in character from
that received in the publicity given

a!,

events of last year.

Tin; people opposed to the pres
ent system of liquor traffic are set
ting about in a determined and in
tclligeut manner to make a strong
showing to the lawmakers.

Ohviousi.y, there is a field for

improvement in the penal code of
the country. Some excellent sug'
gestions are embodied in the report
which has been submitted for Legis-

lative consideration by an able
special commission.

t Another letter written by Dr.
Fanny Andrews Shepard, formerly
of Hawaii, but now a missionary in
Armenia, is published today. It
paints with tearful fidelity the
frightful inhumanity of the condi-

tion reached in a portion of a

Christian Continent and which
seems to-b- allowed to continue from
political considerations alone.

A dispatch from some little
town in one of the Western States
has a decided tinge of humor, as
well as its element of religion. It
says: Mrs. Jane Houston, the
bank President's wife, lost dia-

monds and other jewelry valued at
$50,000. Mort Green, whom the
authorities were shadowing as a
dangerous suspect, dropped in the
Free Methodist revival meeting
just in time to hear Mrs. Houston
explaining, in giving her "exper
ience," that she had just discarded
her diamonds and other jewelry
since she thought it ungodly to
wear them. She said she left all

SO- her finery on her dresser when she
." left her house for church. Green

left the church, broke into the
' house of Houston and found that

she had told the truth. He took
- everything in sight and left a note

saying he was glad he could re-

move temptation from the good
woman. The authorities are after
him.

THE BLAME.

An employe of the Advertiser
having gone wrong, that paper,
which has for some time been striv
ing to establish itself as an author
ity and force on community morals,
forthwith arraigns the citizenship
and police of Honolulu as accom-

plices to the embezzler.
Now, this is neither right nor

reasonable. It is not even a full
statement of the case from the ab-

stract view-poi- taken. Is the
employer wholly innocent of re-

sponsibility? Business judgment
and caution, which are perhaps the
first considerations and which are
certainly powerful moral agencies,
should naturally include the exer

cise of some degree of watchfulness
over an agent handling large sums
of money. This is the concrete
and everyday vista that appeals to
and protects the commercial world
from rascality.

The moralist in the position of
employer will in the first place
never have upon the pay-ro- ll pe-

rsons of doubtful iutegrity, and in

, the second place, or ordinarily, he
will to some extent endeavor to
nroperlv direct the footsteps of
those under his control, The Ad-

vertiser cannot shift the whole of
the blame of Redpath's thieving
upon the community and the police.

However, the condemnation of
the private or secret gambling
which has caused so much ruin
here, cannot be loo strong. It has
often been held by thinking and
observing men thoroughly in earn-

est that the clandestine card games
are worse by far than licensed
tables. In the latter rule publicity
limits the patronage and the pro- -

f" .prietors denounce their secret rivals.
. It seems to the Star that in this
place, just at this time, the fact
should be impressed and dwelt up
on and sent home that the einyloyer
is very lamely responsible for the
weal or woe of the men under him
No employer can for-an- length of

,time be in ignorance of the asso
ciates or practices of a man in his
house or attached to his business,
And the employer must know, if

he is fit to be in the world of com

merce at all, that no clerk or collec
tor or accountant who gambles or
drinks is entirely safe. If the em
plover fails to attempt the reform
of the 'vomit: man he is derelict to

. ?hls own business interests and at
V;rV fault from the standpoint of morals,

IflrSTIf 'be employer, seeing that a man
in his service is wedded to bad
habits and there then comes the
inevitable fall and the inevitable
expose, the place of a large part of

the blame is easily located,

In a recent adltorlal the .Balem,
Oregon, Independent says: "Tiuia and
uxaln have we seen Chamberlain's
Couiih Remedy tried and never without
tho most satisfactory results. When-
ever wo see a person nllllcted with

with a cough or cold, ws invail.
ably advise them to get Chamberlain's

' Cough Remedy: and when they do,
thev never regret it. It always does the
wrirk. and does it well." For sale by
a I Druggists and Dealers 11 enmin
SuiTlI fc Co., Agents for II. I.

February to, iSp6.

Sharp critics, who nro pos
sessed of good taste, nnd en-

dowed with a discriminating
sense of appropriateness and
utility arc among our most
frequent patrons. Wo invite
a test of tho fertility of our
resources and ability to meet
tho wants of every purchaser
in the lino of Water Filters.

There is no greater blessing
than good water. It is a
source of health and vigor;
bad water is a prolific source
of disease and death.

The very highest authority
011 Hygiene asserts that, "This
much seems to be certain, that
as precise investigations pro-

ceed, and indeed, in proportion
to the care of the inquiry and
the accuracy of the chemical
examination, a continually in

creasing class 01 disease is
found to bo connected with the
use of bad water."

The most dangerous impur
ities in drinking wator arc so
caned .uisease uerms. 1110

best authorities hold that cer
tain diseases known as Zymotic
Diseases, arc propagated or
transmitted by a peculiar class
of low organisims, which fin

their way into the system
through channels of air, food

and water, mainly by water,
Of these diseases, Malarial
Fevers, Typhoid Fever, Scar
let Fever, Cholera and Diph
theria are the notable. It
believed by many who have
studied these subjects, that
Typhoid Fever and Diphtheria
will never attack those wl
habitually use, for all purposes.
properly filtered water.

Absolute essentials of a good
filter: 1st. That every part
of tho filter shall bo easily got
ten at for the purpose of clean
ing. 2d. That the medium bo

an efficient purifier, and permit
the water to pass slowly, other
wise it is only an attempt at
filtration. 3d. That the puri
fying medium shall not receive
into its pores tho filth it ex
tracts. 4th. That the Filter
ing Medium and the whole
construction of the Filter shall
be lasting, and require no
change of substance or condi
tion. 5th. That metal must
not be used in the construction
of a Filter, as it is always bad.

and nearly always becomes
poisonous.

The Improved Nation
al Stone Water Filter is

the most complete water filter
in tho market and is tho lowest
in price. No better investment
of your money can bo made
than by placing an Imfkoved
Natural Stone Water Filter
in your home and office. Every
dollar expended for pure water
is an investment on which the
interest is paid in good health

During tho late cholera epi
demic the people of Honolulu
and the other islands saw tho
necessity of having pure water
in their houses.

is

The Board of Education also
required that all water placed
in the school houses should bo
thoroughly filtered before
using.

Out of nearly fifty Natural
Stone Filters that wo had in
stock at the outbreak of cho
lera wo sold them all, placed
a second order and tinally 111

order to accommodato ou
patrons loaned the one we had
been using in the office.

Thuso filters are sold all ovor
tho United States, Canada and
the West Indies, and from one
and all of tho agonciestho very
best of satisfaction is reported

Lot us suggest to you that
you call at our store and see
tho filters in working order,

THE HAWAIIAN HARD--

WARE COMPANY.

507 Fori street

Watch This Column

OK
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

February 38th and 20th,
at 12 o, clock noun, each day, nt my
salesroom, Queen street, I will hold

SALES OF REAL ESTATE.

comprising Lands In Honolulu nnd
throughout the Islands. Parties desir
ing to dispose of Itetil Estate at these

lea w
possible,

Jas.
87S-t-

ill pass In their lists ns early as

F.

AND the foot
of I'unchLowl Street:

AUCTIONEER.

llUlLIMNtiSnt

1 House, rented at f l.i per month.
1 " ntflS "
1 ' " " "at flit
These are low rentals.
2 HOUSE AND LOT at Aala. near

the St. Louis College. Itented nt $13.50
per month.

aHOUSE AND LOT nt Aala. Kent-
ed at $12 per month.

4 TAHO LAND at Kamakela. Plant
ed In taro. About 1 acre last year's
crop sold for fiiii,

G 20 ACRES 01-- ' LAND on Judd
street, adjoining the residence of A. B.
iinriwen, .pq. lins properly can ikj
livided 1111 Into btnall lots and sold at n
largo profit.

O- .-I TIECE OF LAND at Kalihl,
near Kinit street, containing 24-l-

acre. Tart of It. 1'. 3510, L. C. A. 10198
to Nahinu. A splendid residence site,

LOTS 4 AND 0. DLOUlt 25. on
the Peniusulaat Pearl City.

8. ACRES TAKO LAND at
Puunui, above Judd street.

9. 7 ACRES OF LAND at
lihi, Partly planted to pineapples.

10. 5 MJILDINU LOTS at
Kaili avenue, near King street.
Lots GOxlOO.
to lots.

water laid

Election of Officers.

C. BREWER & CO,, (LIMITED.)

Notice is hereby given that at the
nual Meeting of the C. Brewer & Co.,
Limited, held this day,
persons wero elected to serve corpo-
ration as its officers the ensuing
year, viz:

P. C. Jones, Esq President.
Geo. II. Esq.,
E. F. Bishop, Treasurer &
Col. F. Allen Auditor.
Chas. M. Cooke, E6q., )
Henry Esq., Directors.
George R. Carter, Esq., )

of the above named constituting
Hoard of Directors or the uompany.

is. t. uiHiiur.
Dated Feb. 5, 1800. SSO-l-

Other
Dealers

Can't or won't
do as much as

we lo. "Whether
It Is the ot

will-
ingness. It ou

Just the Senti-
ment Is a Rood thing but

not ! business. Everyone
owes to himself and ohls
farallv to pet t he (all value
of every uollar he spends
whether Its for provisions
or pianos. can't tll
Hhbtber you are tfetUntr
full piano value or not If
you do not come to

L. B. Kerr,
AQE.VT FOR

New Piano.

7rtirrigiziTfttrftifRiwwirffiiiri

We
Make

Seals

Notaries,

Commis- -

17 Societies,
and for every
one needing
Hkals

Moths.

Morgan,

Ka-

Government

An

the following
the

for

Robertson, ..Manager.
Secretary.

W.

Waterhouse,

All
the

Secretary.
Honolulu,

lack

costs
same.

You

England

for

as

We Make

Them Quickly

MAKE
THEM
WELL,

Deliver them in
twenty-fou- r hours;
excepting where
elaborately

WE.
arc the only ones
in Honolulu
make them; and
we save you
mnny Dollars jj,
while you are m
waiting for one
to come from the
coast

H.F.Wichmanl

SEEDS
FOR SALE.

Flower, Fruit,
Vegetable,
Grass and
Ornamental

Tree Seeds,
Our Invoice just received com-

prises tho most select and varied
assortments particularly Choico Var-

ieties of Flower Seeds,

Henry Davis & Go.

Roaches,

Silver Fish. .,' -

Vonnin of all

who

Kinds aro scared

Away by Campliolino.

t -

Ono ounce to ono thousand

Pounds at Twenty-fiv- e cents

A pound at Bbnbon, Smith & Co,

Fort and Hotel Sts.
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GAMPHOLINE

20c.
Pound

AT

iioimoN mm co.,

FORT AND KING STS.

WW. DIMOND'5
The wail of tho unemployed

in Australia is heard from 0110

side of the Antipodes to the
other. In Sydney tho men arc
coining in from the other colo-

nies at tho rate of one hundred
per wccK wiiiio tno oydnoy
"ducks" aro leaving for
cm Australia in shoals

Times arc bad in that
'0"riof tho world iust are

111 others and have been here.
The sugar has taken tho
weight from the shoulders of
the people hero and aro
looking
had lines

West- -

part
they

boom

times
up; peoplo who have

of care chiseled m
their faces by the hard times
of tho past two or three years
will look upon the riso in sugar
as a sort ot complexion re u- -

venator. t

Butabout prices; while sugar
is up and with tho market
showing a tendency to go still
higher wo arc marking our
goods from 50 to 75 per cent.
lower than the same quality
sold in other stores. You ask
how wc can do it with the ex
ponscs which naturally follow
tho occupancy of a store as
elegant as ours will be. Tho
answer is plain. It's in tho
buying! When wo bought
goods in England, France and
the United btates the manu
facturers wero hungry, hungry
for coin and tho supply was
greater than the demand.
Credit purchasers were plenty
and to sell them required cash;
tho manufacturers were willing
to pay 11 premium for cash cus-
tomers; ours was the cash they
wanted and wc got the

Tho low prices on the goods
wc show you is all the evidence
we have to submit that we are
dividing the premium with
you.

The store will be open Feb
ruaryl7th. If convenient drop
m and collect your dividend.

ATTENTION! ATTENTION!!

Those who want to make them-
selves comfortable these warm days
must not tall to call upon us and
get one of our

Fine Light Straw Hats,
70c. Each

The Latest and the Best.

nitOAD BRIMMED HATS of all sizes
for Ladies and dents,

Large Stock Just Opened.

These Hats are light: so much so, thai
you will imagine yeu have a feather on
your head. Come and try one on, il
you are in doubt. . . ;

Iwakami.
Hotel St., Robinson Block,

HONOLULU,

Older than the

1 Pyramids.
medicinal

use of Petroleum
antedates written
history. It is the
oldest of all reme-
dies, been

used by the ancient Egyptians and Chinese,

kngier's
Petroleum
Emulsion,

The Pleasant

is this ancient remedy in modem gaib. It
contains, in a concentrated, palatable form,
the wonderful healing, antiseptic and recon-
structive properties of this " milk of mother
earth." Its timely use cures the worst
cough, heals weak lungs, prevents consump-
tion and bronchitis, puts flesh or.the wasted
frame, and builds up the general health as
will no other remedy.

80U irihr. (0c. an 11.00.

SOLD BV

The

having

IiOBRON DlfcUG CO.,

AGENTS.

Ask your Grocer for

VfiJFTFD SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Company Sole Agents

FILED FOE CONGRESS.

HISTORIC AND UNIQUE OLD NEWSPA-

PERS STORED IN THE CAPITOL.

The Collection Ma it en One of the Mott In
tereetlnE lltlilblU Among Uncle Sum'
Many Treasure- - All Our War Maps Are

Alio rrrwrreil There.
Ono ot tho most Interesting departments

In the Washington capltol is the newspaper
file room. The habit of keeping flies was
contracted ly the permto in Its early days,
when journals first began to print reports
of legislative proceedings. The government
became a subsciiber for Tbo National In
telHcencer, ft dally paper printed In the city
of Washington. This historic nheet was
started In the year 1800 and continued for
many years to le the only paper In the coun
try that gave quick reports of congressional
doings. This was hi the days leforo the
telearanh. nnd the newspapers published
away from here were dependent for their
legislative news upon this paper. In 1845
The Union was established and continued
for U rears.

Flies of theetwo old papers, with some
othersot the north and south.were carefully
kept tn the senate, and were the source of
constant Information tor both senators and
representatives, who depended upon, them
In many cases far more confidently than
upon The Globe. About eight years ago
these files, which had been moved from
place to place and were in danger ot being
destroyed, were transferred by resolution
of congress to the care of the librarian of
congress, who had them placed with thi
flies that he had been keeping and stored
away under the crypt. Over 1,100 volumes
were transferred.

Mr. Van Nes. the guardian, has a den
under the rotunda floor, lie was found at
work by the reporter. A great clothes
basket stands on top, filled to overflowing
with the latest Issues or the press.

Ih at is my morn I nit mail." remarks Mr,
Van Ness as he lays his hand affectionately
upon the mass ot reading matter. "It is
rather poor morning too. Sometimes there
uro two baskets. I take these papers
soon as I can each day and sort them out.
You may see these shelves and big plceon
holes bemnu you. Well, each one Is for a
certain paper. Borne of the boxes, you no-

tice, are filled. The files tn those are neatly
ready to be sent to the government bindery
to be put between covers. Some of the pa-
pers bind up at two months and others at
lour.

'Then every two months," be went on,
fumbling through a drawer In the table.
"they send me their current flies from the
senate, which I bavo to collate very care-
fully. I take them from their temporary
binders and go through them particularly
to see what numbers are missing. Then J
write to the publication offices of the papers
and try to supply the deficiencies. When
the volumes are as complete as I can make
them, they co to the binder.

"You can see from this list the number of
papers we get here," as he handed out a
carefully kept book that contained the
names of upward of a hundred ot the best
journals published in the country. It
Bhowed the date of subscription and the
date of sending the volumes to the binder,
as well as that of its return. "The senate
takes SI papers now in addition to these. It
keeps me pretty busy attending to them all.
Let us walk through the vaults, and you can
see what a quantity of material we have
here."

The books were arranged in alphabetical
order of states, beginning with the earliest
newspapers of Alabama published in 1819,
A few steps took the two around in a cir
cle, which completed the list of states and
brought forth the names of the European
capitals.

"For we have some very complete flies of
foreign papers," said the custodian. "We
have the London Times from Its beginning,
from before it was The Times, in fact.
Then here are files of the Manchester
Guardian, and here is a set of Gallgnanl's
Messenger. We receive a great many files
from the stato department that furnish us
with many valuable additions. Here Is a
complete file up to a short time ago of Le
uonsiuuuonnei, a rrench paper. And
here are the magazines both of this country
and Europe. Here is about the best col
lection of The Gentleman's Magazine in
the country.

"Now you have seen the flies that are re
ferred to the most. Off down there," indi-
cating the mysterious passage that led to
the other side of the capltol, "are the old
fellows that are in duplicate up stairs in
the library. The Intelligencer is therein
a special case. Here," showing the way
Into a perfectly dark vault about 4 feet
wide and turning oft to the left at the
lower end, "are copies of every map that
has ever been copyrighted in this country.
The gem of this collection Is not very will
known. It consists of all the maps that
were used during the various wars In
which this country has been engaged. The
maps were issued by the war department
and turned bock after they were needed no
longer, and then turned over to us for
preservation. There are some curious rel
ics down there," added the custodian tan- -
taltzlngly. as he turned back out of the
dark.

"You think you have seen all my books.
but you have not. come across the corri
dor and see our little annex," and the way
was led to a little bit of a room that has
been built among the pillars of the crypt,
where the papers of the new west are
Btored.

"Our policy has been to take two papers
from each large place, one of each party;
but out In the west we have to take three,
now that the Populists are given to pub
lishing their viewB oa things.

"Here is a curio," said Mr. Van Ness.
laying his hand fondly upon a pile of three
portfolios labeled "The .National Antlsla
very Standard."

"That is one of the most unique files of
the lot, for It contains a vast amount of in-

formation about the first antlslavery move-
ments. It was published In New York
from 1841 to 1870. This is the only file in
the world that Is at all complete. There are
a few copies missing from the first Blx vol
umes and the last two, so we hava not had
them bound regularly. Then here Is
record ot other days than those of war and
strife a record of JNew York's political con-
ventions and of fashionable doings."
Washington Star.

Thre little Truants.
Any one seen my scholars,

Three little kittens, go by!
plsck and tabby and f gray,

All of them looking sly.

tlaren't been gone a minute I

Curious thing, 70a know

Somebody pasHlng calls oat, "Motuel'
And off like a flash they go.

Three Uttte blue eyed kittens,
Black and tabby and gray,

Each one wearing a big blue ody

seen them, pray?

PLENTY

Fresh

Hay

and!..

Grain

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Telephone l'Jl.

SPECIAL
Ladies' Muslin

BIG CUT IN PRICE.
. OUR FINE UNDERWEAR AT HALF PRICE.

Our fine 83.50 Cambric Niirht O own. Vnlnnointiiu. T.nnn '

will be sold for $1.75. Our fino Cambric Torchon Linen
Laco Trimmed Night Gown goes for $2.25. Our $2.75
Cambric Chemise, Valoucienno Lace goes for $150. See
our 50 cents Night Gown. Chemises, 3 for $1.00. Ladies
Skirts at 50 cents.

This Sale is f;r ono week

INT. S. SACHS1
620 FORT STREET,

New Goodsl
CO TO

Fresh

IvBWIS CO.
Retail Grocers.

Ask for their Cash Prices. . . . SwiciAt, Ratks to Tim Tkadk.

LEWIS &
Tel. S40. P.O. Box 207. FORT STREET

A NEW LINE OF

Ladies' Underwear

Ladies' and Children's

HONOLULU.

Goods

.&
and

CO.,

Black Lisle Thread Hose.

MEN'S BLACK SOCKS
Are still selling at $2 per dozen.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

We Want
Every One To Know That

C
ures
ouHis and
olds.

FOR SALE BY THE

SALE

Underwear

Wholesale

Cummins
Coueh

Cure

HURTS DRUG CO., Ltd,

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort and Beretanla Streets - - - - - Waring Block.

KTE2Vr GOODS
Ex. "Aloiia" ami "Albert.''

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and OFFICE CHAIRS,

CHILDRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager..... UNDERTAKER AND

lSt;0 JOJ (ll!0!0 (OS llOIUOUOQ
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MHiL'ZiLa S2JaSHCIOA

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.
PETER HIGH & GO.

Oilkf unil Mill on Alnkea and Kiclinrrie,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I. , , .

to all

I

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, DLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES, Etc.

For

only.

EMBALMER.

'l'UKIVICIi AND HAW1CU

Prompt attention orders.

WOIilt.
Teleuhones: Mutual. K5i Bell. 403.

Artistic Job Printing

Try the "Star" 'Office

Bicycle

Wheels
still go around,

and you will notice that
moat of them that go around
in this cityaru all attached to
frames that bear tho names

of "Columbia," "llambler,

"Stearns," "Hartford" and

"Pierce." Windmill wheels

go around to, and our Per
kins niako have begun to go

in this city and sovcral arc

to bo put un in tho country

m a .few days. Tho first
ono sot up in this district is

at Capt. John Kidwell!s,

Punahou, and it works like

a charm. Wo will have
more to say about Perkins

.soon, and as soon as dry
weather sots in you will see

them getting in their work.

Columbia,'" " Rambler, "

" " " " allStearns, Perkins,
high grade wheels, to be

had at

E. 0. Hall & Son.

: Price
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Manufacture

Rubber

Stamps
Name Stamps,

Paid Stamps,

llcceived Stamps,

Any Kind of Stumps'.

Standard Band Dating Stamps

Midget Self Inking Stamps.

Consecutive

Dating Stamps,

No. G American Dater,

Bank Stamps,

Seal Presses.

Tarbox's
Circular

Wc have tho most

complete outfit of

any in

O

tho

kind of work. . ,

NICHOLS CO,

Ordway Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs. Etc.

The Greatest Salesmen in the

World are

Price and Quality.
Wit, umor, Eloquence, Oratory, all

sit down when Price and Quality rise to
speak

convincers,
is

O

PCI

W
EH
in

O
W

for

.... so

5
P

Model

Stencils

manufacturer

ILL,

New

Cases;

and Quality the great
invincible Salesmen. That.

MclNERNY'S SHOES
popular.
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Having placed on the market thtfl
magnificent tract of land, divided into
K number ot large house lots we most
cordially call the attention of home
seekers to It.

Tills tract is lioundcd by Malt Ik I street,
Wilder Avenue and Funalinu street, at
an elevation of ahout 73 feet, gently
sloping towards tho sea. A fine
rama view can be had from the upper
portions. .

These lots are oflered at a very rea-

sonable figure. l)y railing at our ofllre
we shall be pleas?d to give further in
formation In regard to prices and terms.

l.ltUCE WARING & CO..

503 Fort Street, near King Street.

So clinrgc Tor milking Deed.

TO LET.

rpHE DEHIKABLK UESIDENCE ON
X Beretnnla Street No. JW, containing
six rooms, kitchen and bathroom, besides
outhouses. Also

The cottage on the West corner of the
same lot, now occupied by Judge Whiting.
885-l- II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.

LOST.

COLORED GREYHOUNDMOUSE Been on Wednesday, collar tagged
with St. George's Cross 1894, and Hawaiian

'Tag 881. Liberal reward for return of Dog
or Information to

MRS. BOLTON,
:885-3- t Fort St, neit Seattle House.

FOR SALE, OR FOR RENT.

DESIRABLE DWELLING HOUSEA on Hasslnger street. For particulars

"'Me HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
.AND INVESTMENT COMPANY, Fort
iStreet. 840-t- f

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM PREPARED TO MAKE All-- fI tracts of Title in a most thorough and
.complete manner, on short notice, and accur-at- e

in every detail.
F. W. MAKINNEY,

W. O. Smith's office. 318 Fort Street.

BUSINESS AGENT.

rEAI, ESTATE AND GENERAL BUS!-
XV nes Agent. Heal Estate bought and

uol,l. IIousuh Rented. Loans Negotiated.
Collections made. Books posted. Accounts

Copying neatly done.
All business entrusted to me will receive

prompt and careful attention. A snare 01

ine public patronage respecciuuy soiiciieu.
Telephone 13U.

GEO. A. TURNER.
308 Merchant Street.

Office formerly occupied by C. T. Gulick

jrlneil 8100.

Ko Chun. Chinaman, was fined
$100 and costs for maintaining a
lottery on Maunakea street. He
was charged with operating the
bang pare 01 ine game, tue wueei
of fortuue being at another place.
Appeal was noted.

It's Progress With Vs all Along!

We never try to save prices; we
try to jam them down. The more
you help us to do it the better we
like it. We nave one 01 xne nnesi
stocks of Dry goods on hand, that
vou could possibly wish to see, and
failure on your part to Inspect the
recent direct importations belore
making purchases, means a positive
loss to yourselves. (Jail at 1,. H
Kerr's, Queen street.

For Dread and Pastry

JJRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal.

iUuion Feed Co., Sole Agents.

-- TO-

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

C. . CHASE,
Snfo Deposit llulldinp,

406 Port St. Telephone 184

$4,000
Buys Residence Property
that has permanent tenants
paying

COLLEGE TRACT. ,?48 Year Rent,

Lot 100 x oo.

Otic minute walk from
street car. Title perfect.

in excellent con-

dition. Terms: Half Cash;
Balance on

Owner leaving the conn,
try is the cause ol this
sacrifice.

Worth looking at.

Do You Know Him?

Who does not travel, who never
rides in a carriage, street car,
omnibus, or upon a bicycle, who
never walks the streets, who can-

not slip upon the pavements, who
does not go near horses, who can
never have sprains, dislocations,
brokcu bones, cuts or bruises,
whom fire will not burn, and water
will not drown, whom even a dog
will not bite, nor lightning strike,
who cannot fall from anything?

SUCH A. MArtf
does not need Accident Insurance

OTIIBRN
should apply to

C. D. CHASE,
General ireut Hawaiian Islands.'

TIIK I'KKFKllltED ACCII1KNT INS. CO.
OP NKW YIIIIK.

nrlflc Coast Department, Mills Hulld-Ini- r,

Han Francisco,

CIKCUIT COURT.

An Acqnlttal-Fallu- re to 0,naih a Ite
celierslitp.

Piipiilani was found not guilty
Thursday afternoon ot the charge
of larceny in the fourth degree.
Dole lor prosecution, Rosa for

In the matter ot the California
Feed Company vs. the Club Stables
Company, bill for receiver, Marga-
ret Mooreead, T. W. McDonald and
Ah Hin, creditors of the defendant
corporation have moved to have all
proceedings quasuea. The motion
is based upon papers filed, the in
tent of which are to show a priority
of claims. It' is petitioned that all
proceedings be declared null and
void for want of jurisdiction on the
part of the Court and for other ir-

regularities; also that the appoint-
ment of Receiver Brown be annulled,
and also that in the interim he be
restrained from disposing of the
property of the Club Stables Com
pany.

Upon the report of Receiver
Urowu in the matter, and upon
reading other papers therein filed,
Judge Carter has ordered that the
property ot the Club btaules Com
pany be put up lor sa:e at public
auction on Friday at noon, at an
upset price of $4,750, that sum hav-

ing been offered by G. Schuman.
W. O. Smith, guardian of Wil-

liam and Annie Hall, has filed his
annual account as such guardian.
He charges himself with $2402.50,
and credits $2394.88.

In the ejectment case of Mary E.
Leslie vs. George Fredenberg, a
disclaimer has been filed by the de-

fendant.
Oo to the Woman's Exchange for a

noon lunch. Home made provisions of
all kinds, bread, cake, pie, doughnuts,
rolls, pol, hot tea, etc. Ill King street.
Lunch from 11:30 to 1:30.

Fireworks Utiles.

Specific orders with regard to the
use of explosives during Chinese
New Year were posted by Deputy-Marsh-

Hitchcock Tuesday even-
ing. Bombs, firerockets, etc., may
be exploded from 5 to 10 a. m. and
6 to 10 p. m. today and tomorrow.
No fire works on the streets will be
tolerated.

A lleeomnteudstloii From Los Anelges
033 Castelar St., Los Akubles, Cal,

After having suffered for a long time
from acute rheumatism without obtain
lug relief, I used Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and was almost Immediately

I highly recommend this as the
best medicine known, D. U, IIamiliton.
For sate by all Druggists and llealers
Henson SMITH & Co., Agents for II, I,

GRAND BENEFIT

Geo. W. De Long Post
No. 45

G. A. R.

Buildings

Mortgage.

WIRTH'S
.... CIRCXTS

Have kindly tendered to the O. A. R. Post of Honolulu, a Benefit to
take place on

Wednesday Evening, February 12th.

New anfl Special Attractions.

The Veterans of 'tit to '6.5, for the first time. Invite Americans to "Chip In,
each a mite," that this Post may be able to enlarge their Burial Plot in Nuuauu
Cemetery, and, if possible, increase their fund for the relief of deserving Vet.
erans and their Widows.

ADMISSlONi-CHAI- RS, l; GALLERY, 60 CENTS.

Tickets op sale at Hawaiian News Co,, Wall, Nichols Co,, Hobron Drug
Co., and Uolden Kule uuaar, t

Tea..' daft. .ail

WtW AnVKnTISKMRNTS,

COTTAOE TO LET.
0 Deretanla street; 11. W. Schmidt
Sons,

FURNITURE DEALERS.
IIopp & Co., page 1.

BANKERS.
Bishop At Co.

MEETING NOTICES.
Mystlo Lodge. K. of P., 7:30 tonight.

REAL ESTATE.
MorgnnvbulMlng lots, page S.

4KW A NIITMIIKI.I..

Morgan has five building lots at
Kalihi for sale.

Bishop & Co.. bankers, have a
card in this issue.

G A. H. benefit at Wirth's cir
cus tent this evening.

The Hoard of Health meets at .1

o'clock this afternoon.

The H. R. A. range Is open to
members tiisatlernoon.

Kwa mill will not resume work
until Monday morning.

The next Cricket club smoker" is
to be given on the 29th iust.

Work in the third rank at Mistic
Lodge, K. of 1' this evening.

Some artillery practice was had
back of Punchbowl this morning.

fouia, the Japanese polii.-ertmn- ,

is suffering liom a stomach tumor.

H. W. Schmidt & Sons have a
cottage on Beretauia street to rent.

The organ and transoms for the
First M. 15. Church have arrived.

TMlr Phmpc. will rriMtltlllrt till.
celebration of New Year until

The Aloha reported sugar 36
cents. No official newj was

Two Chinese were arrested for
shooting fireworks on the streets at
1 a. m.

"Bob" Laing has gone to take
charge of Macfarlane's saloon in
Kohala,

A captain and two lieutenants of
Company C will be elected this
evening.

Work 011 enlanntiEr the Kalihi
Fertilizing Works is to begin in a
few days.

Hopp & Co. have to tell about
'honest goods ut honest prices" in

this issue.

Haiola was arrested for leaving
his hack unattended. The horse
ran away.

lit; UCAL UJCll UlgUl Ul lilC X.
H. I, will take place tomorrow

The Hawaiian Electric Company
is wiring the upper story of the
judiciary building.

There will be a leap year party
at Independence Park pavilion next
.Tuesday, evening.

David, alias George, alias Kala
wa Keoha, is held at the Station on
a charge of larceny.

News of another good-size- d real
estate deal will be published in this
paper in a lew days.

The Hawaii election contest will
be taken up by the Supreme Court
at 10 a. m. tomoriow.

Wilder & Co. bought the leases
of the two Esplanade lots Thursday
for .1360 a year each.

,A. . .. . . . '. t t

&

IN
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David Kcoho plead guilty of lar
ceny this morning and was given
one month on the reef.

Yonemura is held for investiga
tion at the Station. He has an
other man's tax receipt.

A private letter by the Monowai
told that the Miowera had put off
her sailing time three days.

The Choral Society had another
very interesting practice at the Y.
M. C. A. Tuesday evening.

The hotels are preparing to re
ceive the tourist parties expected
by the Mariposa tomorrow.

Kauluwela school teachers were
recently dined and presented with
souyenirs by Mrs. V. H, Rice. ,

A wagon, with a display an-

nouncement of the G. A. R. benefit
tonight, was around the streets to
day.

The case of Kamohoalil vs. Mau--

naloa, replevin, has been pa before
Judge Carter in the Circuit Court
all day.

Jock McGuirt, D Co., has so far
advanced in study for the signal
corps that be can flag a bread
wagon.

Chinese lilies, oranges and other
fruits are displayed on tables 111

every Chinese store today. These
are New Year decorations.

Arthur B. Wood has been an'
pointed agent of the German-Am- er

ican Insurance Co. The assets of
this concern are $6,200,000.

The buildings on the premises
lormerly occupied by T. 11. Mnr
ray, Fort street, will be sold at auc
tiou on Saturday, by Morgan.

The meeting of the Chapter of
Royal Arch JHasons has been post-
poned until tomorrow evening on
account of the G. A. R. benefit.

Reserved seats for the concert
Saturday evening will be sold at
the Hobron Drug Co. There is
certain to be a sharp demand for
them,

Marshal Brown's physician has
promised the sick man that if he
will take good care of himself he
may attend the opening of the
Legislature next Wednesday.
.

I'KllSONAU

W. II. Payne has gone to Maui
Hay Wodehouse is visiting Maul

Bishop Willis returned from
Kauai by the James Makee this
morning.

Mrs. B, P. Dillingham and Judge
Frear and wife will return by the
Mariposa lrom San Francisco.

Wkuxt 8TAB, f 1.00 per year.

KOCIF.TV I'KOI'LE.
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A NEW LIQUOR PLAN.

it is rnoroiKn nv tempiihance

Has lleen Tried With lurcm Kl.
where Legislation To lie

Urged.

The joint meeting of the W. C,

T. U. and the Y. M. C. A. to dis
cuss the liquor traffic was held in
the Association hall Tuesday even
Ing. Rev. Mr. Peck stated the
object of the meeting, which was
To discuss plans for the abatement
of the liquor evil 111 the Islands
At present two wholesale houses of
Honolulu had practically a mon-
opoly of the business. The speak-
ers Idea was that a part of the rev-
enue from the business, being de-

rived from the people, should revert
to public Institutions. He proposed
to give the license to deal in spirit-
uous liquors to a corporation. All
profits above 7 per cent, of the in-

vestment should revert to the Gov-

ernment. This would restrict the
number of saloons and regulate the
sale of liquors.

Mrs. Dr. Whitney, ur. Hyde. W.
R. Castle and others spoke along
much the line. H. W. Peck, W.
A. Bowcn, W. R. Castle, Mrs. J.
M. Whitney, Mrs. W. W. Hall
and Mrs. R. J, Greene were ap-
pointed committees from the W. C.
T. U. and the Y. M. C. A. to confer
with the Legislative committee ap
pointed on the matter of the liquor
traffic.

It is understood that the commis
sion will recommend to the Legis-
lature a system embodying the
salient points in the dispensary law
ot bouth Carolina and the uottcn-bur- g

system, in so far as those
methods can be applied here. In '

South Carolina, of course, the gov-- .
eminent has a nionoply of the traffic
in spirituous liquors, owns and
operates all saloons. The profits
of the business go into the State
treasury. Liquors are sold in sealed
bottles and cannot be drunk on the
saloon premises. Saloons open at
6 a. m. and close at 6 p. m. All
liquors not having the State stamp
upon tue bottles arc contraband
and liable to confiscation. In the

years of its operation, the dis-

pensary law of that Slate has great-
ly reduced the amount of drunken-
ness, and the liquor traffic has been
diminished nearly 50 per cent.

J. a. Atherton was chairman ot
last evening's meeting and W. W.
Hall was secretary.

"Nothing Succeeds Like. Succees."

In these record-breakin- g days, is

it at all strange that we should be
putting fresh life into every part of
this store? The reach is ever bet-
ter and better, so is the equipment,
so is the stock, and the results speak
for themselves. Ladies realize the
act, that they can get more for

their money, and better qualities at
L. B. Kerr's than at any other store
in the city.

ext Lecture.
Saturday night's lecture at the

Y. M. C. A. hall will be by Dr.
Emerson on the. subject: "The
Value of a Drainage System."
Reference will be made to Honolu-
lu. Dr. Emerson has devoted a
great deal of attention to the subject
and the lecture should be one of in
tense interest.

interesting Mlgn.

A Japauese store sign on Nuuanu
street reads: "I am now seling out
the goods because close out the
store and going bark Japan. Every
body come buy hurry as you can,
every things sale at low price.
Commencing Saturday Feb. 8
1896 and lasting till the one week
iust."

3,000 IX UUKSTION.

It Was n Fund For n Itestorntlon

The case of Emma Defries vs. B.
Cartwright, et al, executors of the
will of the late Dr. Geo. P. Trous-
seau, was called in the Circuit
Court before Judge Perry and a
mixed jury at 2 o clock.

This case, aside from ordinary
features, recalls an historical fact of
some interest In (he Autumn
of 1893, a society of women was
formed to raise money for a big re
ception to be given the n

upou her restoration by Minister
Willis. About $3,000 was con-

tributed to the fund. Emma De-fri-

was president of the Society.
She alleges that she deposited the
money with the late Dr. Trousseau
for safe keeping and took his re-
ceipt therefor.

Restoration was not accomplish-
ed. In May following Dr. Trous-
seau suddenly died and the money
raised for the reception went in as
a part of his estate. The case will
likely continue most of tomorrow.

A Young

1CUTMAX.

'llleed" Trying to Slako 111

'aetaway,'
G. H. Rutman, the young high-

flyer against whom Tom Krouse
holds a judgment of $318 fora board
bill, is missing from Honolulu. He
left on the Kinau Tuesday morn-
ing, presumably to catch a coast
vessel at Kahtilul or Hilo. Mr.
Krouse suspected his intentions,
however, and. sent by the Kinau to
both places instructions that will
make the young man's departure
exceedingly difficult. Rutman re-

ceived money on Saturday, more
thau enough to take him out f the
country if be can get away.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Oold Medal-Midw- inter Fair.

DIt

CREAM

BAKING
POWDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the liomes, Or, Price's Cream
Baktag Powder holds its supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.
LEWIS L CO. AGENTS, in I,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

PnVil Baking

I MNNV
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

MEN HEWED TO PIECES. 'CHINESE NEW YEAll.

ANIIUKWH HIIF.l'Altll WHITI.S
AI1AIN AINTAII.

Persecution ClirUtlnns Turkish
llrutalltles Alinntt Heyond

llellel.

The following deeply Interesting
letter written Mrs.
Shepard, Andrews,
Alntab, Turkey, Miss Rebecca
Krekoriau, Armenian lady

America, well known
remarkable temperance

humanitarian work native
land. another
mcniaii atrocities:

Aintau, Dec. 1895.
Dkar Rbukcca canuot

describe wretched con-
dition poor people here

about 3,000
city today dependent upon
charity clothinc

killed. Hundreds
houses shops pji.

iaged hundreds families
without food clothing. Many
have their houses which
bitiwr down Moslems
seized soldiers stay

trade work stopped
dare their

houses, except christian
quarters; many families have
become poor; merchants ruined.
Mrs. Balios burn-
ed their ho'use. Many
prominent thrown into
prison. Balios there,
sick with wounded hand, they
allowed brought
hospital under bonds.

The hospital wound
The schools stopped

school poor people
homes Third

Church pillaged. Services
being held First Church

Gregorian Church morning
afternoon, fully attended.
people have nothing
pray they crowd

churches their souls
before God. estimated
250,000 persons reduced abject
want recent massacres
throughout Turkey.

HUNDKHDS STARVING.

thousands widows
orphans crying to-

day! Hundreds families
starve freeze winter,

however much help conies from
outside them. This poor Ar-
menian nation, persecuted op-

pressed before, crushed
bleeding ready The
horrible things done massacre
make Turkey
living Nineteenth century,

barbarous tfid cruel
past. Men hewed

pieces, beaten death, bodies
streets dogs

dragged stones
thrown them. killed

market thrown
castle buried

together. Women children
houses killed,

many wounded clothing
from them, while

rugs, bedding, boxes clothes,
dishes, everything taken from
them. Earrings from

women girls, tearing
flesh with them. Sick people

covering taken
them. poor woman begged

they leave covering
baby least slashed slice

baby cheek, threw
they would leave

baby!
have mingled blood three

killed drank
CHRIST DKAT1I.

Many choose be-

tween Christ death Islam
doubt, many

themselves, chose latter. Many
Christians would have been

slaughtered their Moslem
friends protected them,
treacherously made show pro-
tection only give them
killed later.

than month
since outbreak, every-
thing standstill. This
week weavers tried work

their looms,
Moslems they

home again. Only who have
looms their houses ven-
ture weave what little material
they have hand.

when peace again
established, what become

poor Armenians then?
Everyone living

follow. condition
living death.

Christian quarters closed
gates that open

guarded soldiers. clad
have been saved from seeing
terrible condition into which

Aintab nearly large
cities have fallen.

Poor Marashl Nearly
Christian houses burned

Lord show how
help your poor people where

You know working woman.
house everything

taken, with sixty-fiv- e others
district. Twenty-si- x

killed there that morning.
Miriam, teacher, city
with aunt's family among
homeless schoolrooms
church. what your

dyiug people. makes
heart-sic- k misery
wrechedness, then think

worse time
goes Many saying "death

better than kind life,"
don't wonder

relief have hours uncon-
sciousness every night. mails
have week.
Pray poor people.

Lovingly yours,
Fanny Suupard.

Feature
Hood's Barksparilla puri-

fies conning through
richness health,

Imparts vigor uncttun
lltmcetheeipresslonsooften

heard; "Hood's Harsaparllla

Krsnncommon
overcomes

Hood's I'llls purely vegetable,
harmlmr, always reliable

OCUAHION THAT IS IlKINtl UUIKTI.Y
oiHi:nvi:i).

Ilotldar In the
mid Flans The Ills lie.

ceitliiii.

All of the Chinese business
houses are closed and the colonv Is
celebrating the advent of it? new
year with much zest and with great
uu...i,ait,u.l jjwjll ICUllUg IU ail,

KverV dlinpun nQtnblich,, le
decorated and fitted tin for ontpr.
tainment. There were fire works
last evening and will be more to-
night. All hands are taking a
holiday.

The nrineinnl fiitirtlnn wnu tlm
reception ueiwcen 11 and 2 today
at the United Chinese Society club.
The Government h.ind wn In nf.
tendance and a dinner was served.

iliosc who received were Goo
Kim. Wiinn-- Kwnl r. Wi...,,
Chow Chov. Nir flanr'. Wnt Winer'
Chin Gem, Ng Chati, H. Sing
i'ook, no fou anu otners.

The nuests were wnrnilv tvM.
coined to the rooms and given every
attention. Among those who called
were:

Minister Willis. Minister rnnwr
W. O. Smith. I?. P. llnlo t'nmini'i.
sioner Hawcs, Minister Damon,
Minister Kino--. Senntnr Spliml.1t
John F. Hackfeld, If. Focke, Senor
v,anavarro, nir. Ktinst, A. II.
Wood, M. Smith, L. A. Thurston,
C. Bolth, T. Rain Walker, Wm G.
Irwin. las. G. Snencer. H. Vnttlo.
sen, J. A. Hopper, W. L. Hopper,

uas. raw Neumann,
Chief Justice Judd, Justice Whit-in- c.

Geo. MpT.pivI T M riit r
S. Weight, H. Lose, A. W. Keech!
1. 11. wan, i. w. McChesuey,
r. ,ni. owanzy, f . iv Nichols, L.
C. AbleS. T. F. Mnfmn Ifrmil--

Hustace, Geo. W. Smith, N.' S.
Sachs, C. D. Chase, H. Nolle, Jas.
Steiuer, J. S. Martin, Wm. Wol-ler-

fi. R. Hendry, T. F. Lansing,
rroi. Alexander, Kate Field, Rev.
U. P. Hirnie, J. T. Crawley, H.
Mist.

Fine Opportunity.
The underwear sale at N. S.

Sachs is attracting a great deal of
attention, and no wonder, the prices
are lar uciow tue real value. Ladies
should not miss this opportunity.

ew England Dinner.
Preparations for the "Y's" New

England dinner, to take place at Ha-alel-

lawn on the evening of Feb.
21, are well under way. The
committee of arrangements has
been appointed and is at work. The
dinner will OCCtinv the llnnra Irnm
5 to 7 o'clock. . Admission will be
50 cents.

A Crowded Harbor.
There are in port at present 21

foreign merchantmen. Of the num
ber 16 fly the American flag, 2 the
German, 1 the Norwegiau, 1 the
British and 1 the Hawaiian. The
vessels are rigged as follows:
One steamer, brig rigged; 2 full
rigged snips, 8 barks, 6 barken,
tines 3 scnooners and 1 bricautine.
This list does not include the U. S.
Bennington.

Receivers' Sale
Uoeel pern Sale of the I'roj-ert- ami tlTecti

luiuiiug uiiu i prism k iuo uuHinexri cartltM
uii uuutjr mo iimiiu ui lliu

Club Stables Co., Ld.
By direction of CECIL HKOWN, Re-

ceiver of the Club Stables Company,
acting under the orders of tho Hon. A. V
Curler, FlrBt Judge, First Circuit Court
01 tue uepuixic 01 Hawaii, I am direct
ed to sell at Public Auction at the nrem.
ises of the Club Stables O . Ld Fort
mreet, Honolulu, ualiti,

On Friday, Feb. 14, 1896
At 13 o'clock noon, of said day

at the upset price of if 1,750., all the
property unu euecis ol the Club BtaMes
Ld Including Lease, Horses, Stock,
Carriages, Stsble tools and implements,
the books of account and book debt due
the Club Stables Company Ld.

A Schedule of the property is as fol-
lows:

lOpcn Surry, 4 Top Buggies,
1 Open Huggy, 1 Surry,
I Surry, 1 Burry,
1 Urako l ltoad Cart,
1 'Wagonette, small, 1 Wagonette, large,
2 Plmtcins, 4 Sets Dble Harnoss
7 Sets Sgle Harneas.O Saddles,
0 Hiding Uridles, 1 dor. Wrap Robes,
a Whins, 15 Pictures,
1 Clock, 8 days, 1 Mirror,
1 Olllco Desk, 1 Commode,
1 Water Cooler, 0 Chairs,
1 Olllco Chair, 2 Ink llottles, Sta--

tionary, etc,, etc.
1 Hay Driving Horse, "Turk,''
1 Grey " "Bismarck,"
I Bay " "Dick,"
1 Brown " Mare, "Urlsette,"
1 Brown " Horse, "Dude,"
1 llav " " "Napa,"
1 Sorrel Frank,"
1 " Saddle " "Dandy,"
1 Bay " "SIcVey,"
1 Sorrel " " 'iNelson,"
I Larson,"
1 Grey Colt Unbroken, "Lottery."
Leaso of Premises lR?lng

Lease made by Margaret Moorlicad et
al to C. II. Nicliol for lifteen years from
January i!0, 1880, at the yearly rental of

1200, payable monthly In advance,
Tho premises now bring iu from sub-
tenants 88 leaving 12 a mouth as the
rental ot that Kjrtlun of the premises
occupied by the Club Stables Co.

Terms CaBh in U. S. Oold Coin. Sale
subject to confirmation by the Court,
All transfer expenses at Purchasers
cost,

James F. Morgan,
sj--3t. Aiiclloiicrr.

AUCTION SALE
OF

Wooden Buildings.

On Saturday, February Is,
At 12 o'clock noon,

On the premises formerly occupied by
T. 11. Hurray. Escj., Fort Street, I will
sell at Public Auction

THE LARGE DWELLING HOUSE,

Several Cottages, Firewood,
Etc., Etc.. Etc . Etc

Uulldings to bo removed within ono
ivaalf fr,,n .lata tf ..In

James F. Morgan
885-4- AUCTIONEER.

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

HO.VOI.Ui.U II A Itllll It MA I It TO UK
I'l. tVdllOll.NII Kill bllAltlll.

Next I'arltet llmm-Ma- ll Tamnrronr
Cargo of Alolia I'rotit

Motes.

The barkcutinu Bien moved out
in the stream today.

The barkentine S. G. Wilder re-

ceived sugar from the steamer Iwa-l- a

n I today.
The steamer Iwalaui left for

I.ahalua, Kukuihaclc and Houokna
at noon today.

The sloop Kaiiiiilani, owned hy
native fishermen, came iu from
Maui this morning.

Purser Grubc of the steamer Iwa-Ia- n

did not go by that boat today,
being troubled with his eye,

The C. 1). Bryant went alongside
Brewer's wharf this morning to dis
charge the remainder of her ballast.

The steamer Kauai's departure
for ports on Kauai was postponed
until noon today, on account of
freight.

The S. N. Castle will be the next
sailing vessel from the Coast In the
Plan-te- r s line. She began loading
on January 24.

The steamer Mikahala is expect
ed to return from Kauai tomorrow
morning, uud will leave again the
same evening.

The ship Indiana will dock at
Sorenson's wharf to discharge her
ballast aud take in n quantity of
dunnage lumber.

The steamer James Makee will
have two days in port, something
unusual. She goes to Kapaa to
morrow afternoon.

The Martha Davis has taken the
S. C. Allen's place at Irmgard
whari. lhe S. C, Alien has cone
to Sorenson's wharf to wait for
sugar.

The steamer Kc An Hou arrived
this morning with II. Hackfeld &
Co. sugar for the bark J. C. Fflu- -

ger. She will return to Kilauea
this afternoon.

The Klikitat hauled in alongside
the Kinau wharf this morning to
discharge her lumber. The bark
entine has been absent from Hono
lulu about six months'.

The SS. Mariposa will be due
from the Coast tomorrow morning
on her way to the Colonies. She
will take perhaps one or two steer
age passengers from this port.

The schooner Lavlnia will be as
good as new when her rigging has
been set up. She. has received a
new mainmast and been recaulked
throughout. The Lavinia will be
ready for sea in a week.

The American d

schooner Robert Searlcs had her
hatches fastened down today. She
will clear this afternoon and will
leave tomorrow morning for San
Praucisco with a full load of sugar.

The brigautine W. G. Irwin fin
ished discharging yesterday and
moved down to the Kinau wharf
this morning to load sugar. As the
vessel does not take a very large
load she will likely get away in a
few days.

Captain Dabel, of the Aloha, re
marked yesterday that if it had
been the Albert that was cotninir
along with the wind he had, she
would have made the passage from
Sau Francisco to Honolulu in ten
days.

Captain Cutler of the Klikitat.
says that the trades felt by his ves-
sel during the last few days of the
passage irom Port Townscnd were
the strongest he ever experienced
during all the years he has been
running here.

The schooner Aloha which ar
rived yesterday brought the follow-
ing cargo: 1625 bbls flour, 1856
gals wine, 6800 lbs bread, 13,095
lbs beans, 23 kgs beer, 143 gals
brandy, 8,100 lbs lard, 300 bbls
lime, 322 cs salmon, 2,000 sks
bran, 6,658 lbs sugar, 1,207 ctls
barley, 15 kgs powder, 960 lbs tea,
23 cs suocs, etc. Value, $25, ow.
The Aloha began discharging this
morning.

According to a waterfront man
the harbor is iufcsttd with sharks.
some being monsters. Since the
tabu on fishing in the harbor, fish
have been multiplying and the
sharks come in for a feed. These
monsters may be seen early In the
mornings cavortintr about the boat- -
houses, even swimming about iu
three feet of water. Bathers are
fighting shy of swimming near the
boatnouses. There were never so
many sharks seen in the harbor
before.

I'AMSKNIIKKS.

ARRIVED.

From Kapaa, per stmr James Makee,
Feb 12 Bishop Willis and 7 deck.

AltlllVALS.

Wednesday. Feb 12
Stmr James Makee. Peterson rrnm

Kapaa.
stmr Ko Au Hou, Thompson, from

Kauai,

DKI'AKTUItKt.

Wednesdat. Fell 12

Stmr Kauai, Brulin, for Kauai.
Stmr Ko Au Hon. Thomnanti. f,i.

Kauai.
btmr Iwalani. Nmvth. for Ijilinmn

Kukuihaele ami Hanokan,
Stmr Kilauea Hoy, F.verctt, for

Laupahnelioe and Ookala.

VKSSKl.t I.KAVINC) TOMOIIKIIW.

Stmr James Makee. IVterann. for
Kapaa.

Am sohr Hubert Searlee, PilU, for San
Francisco.

CAIlllllKS,

Kx James Makee. from Kanaa. Feb la
SOU bgs sugar ami 7 pkgs sundries.
Ex Ke An Hou, from Ka'iai, Feb 12

8W10 bgs sugar.

Couk's Music hchool.
Cook's musio School is nrovlded with

everv convenience for teaching, and is
steadily making its way. Pupils from
Professor Cook's school in Portland have
ins va tiiroiign tho severest tests In

UrODO With Success, nml tilt. Ki.niM
thorough work will uudobtedly charac.
terize his ehnrtB litre. Such a school l
certainly needed In Honolulu,

MiNIl

should be practised by everyone with
weak or diseased lungs. . Aldod bv
Anglor's Petroleum Emulsion, the plea-
sant lhe proper lung
exercise will work wonders in bringing
mi., iirnmij i tue respiratoryorgans. The Emulsion will heul ail
inllimations and build up new sound
tlwues. The result will be health.
Our little books. "Astrology" and
"Beauty" can ltd had of the HouiiON
IIHCU uo., AUKN1S. 1,

Fine Kntertalnlnent llown For Saturday
Kveiilne;.

The concert to be given by the
Kaiuebatueha School for Girls, Sat
urday evening, Feb. 15th, has been
iu preparation lor some weeks, and
the program arranged shows that
it will be au entertainment ol much
artistic merit.

The object for which the concert
is given Is a most worthy one, the
bencht of Kohala Seminary, and
solicits the generous patronage of
the public.

Kohala Seminary should make a
strong appeal to all people Inter
ested iu native work. It is one of
two schools for native girls on the
large island of Hawaii. Its remote
ness from Honolulu docs not keep
it in immediate touch with public
patronage, and kohala Seminary I

needs financial aid.
The cantata, "The Rainbow," Is

well worth the price of admission, i

and all lovers of music will be amply j

repaid by attending the concert on
Saturday evening. Admission 50
aud 75 cents.

Hrlinol Hals.
Children's School Hats at your

own price at Mrs. Hanna's.
F1HST IIKOIMK.NT

llallatlnn Drill Ksrrllent-N.it- ee tin Var
ious Commands.

The first battalion, First Regim-
ent, was drilled on Armory Square
by Major McLeod Tuesday even-
ing. All the companies had good
turnouts and .made fine showings.
The battalion was drilled in
the manual, company movements
and attacking line. Miss Kate
Field was an interested spectator.

Compani A celebrated "Konohi"
after the drill Tuesday evening.

Company B'.s dance on the even
ing of the 27th promises to be a big
afiair. Invitations will be issued
to members of all the companies
and their friends.

Considerable business has accu-
mulated for the I) meeting tonight.
Lieutenant Bcrgstrom will preside.
Committees will be appointed for
the ensuing year.

The election iu C tonight will
likely be a quiet affair. The pres-
ent lieutenants are candidates to
succeed themselves. No opposition
to Capt. Camara.

Private Nigel Jackson, Company
H, will be court-martiale- d for his
assault on Sergeant Vivichaves.

Hawaiian Stamps Wanted.
Highest cash prices for Hawaiian

stamps. Good advance 011 1 cent
green (sheets). C. V. Sturdevant
at French Boss Candy Store.

Look Alike.
A feature of the Murphy smug

gling trial was the introduction of
two men who looked like twins.
They were defendant and Fernan-
dez, the local barber. In this case,
on prior occasions, witnesses have
testified that Fernandez was the
man with the women smugglers.
Upon seeing the two men together,
some of them were unsettled as to
which was the guilty party.

Crowd ior llenent and Special
Features.

Kvery seat in Wirth's Circus teut
will be occupied this evening. It
is reckoned that i3oo people will
be there. Mr. Wirth announces a
program of filtcen new numbers.
me Japanese acroDats will he there.
For music there will be Wirth's or-

chestra and the Hawaiian band.
The latter will play before and
after the entertainment, and during
the intermissions. Wirth's orches-
tra will intersperse music in the
program.

The circus will be open again
Fridav evenim?. Satnrlnvnfti.rimnii
and Saturday evening.

You can put up tne most delicatu
fruits, uncooked, by using Antiferrncn-tine- ,

and in six months they will lie as
natural In ntim.urnnro nml tuat na
first picked.

New Advurtla

Mystic

omenta
Knights of Pythias.

A Hegular Convention of Mys-
tic No. a will Ik, held this
WEDNESDAY EVENINQ at
7:30 o'clock, ln their
Hail on Kinir street. Work In

Third Urothors of Oahu No. I
and visiting brethren are cordially in
viteil to tie present.

By order of tho C. C.

bSfllt

Lodge

Casfe
Hank.

A. E. .MUHI'HY,
K. pf H. & S.

Mention Company C.

Co. C, First
N. O. H.,CArmoiy Feb. 11, ISM.

Orders No. 3.
to Special Order,

Nn O InuiiwI tmni rta.tA-.- it If...!......
February 5th, 18SM, all members of thii.
command nre hereby notified to reporl
at Company's quarters, in Drill Shed.
ni.u.iwu,u, reu. is, louu, at 710
p. in. in fatigue uniform and side arms,
for the election of 1 Captain, Co. C' N,
O. IL, 1 First Lieutenant and 1 Second

J. M. OAM AH A, JH.,
tTnntnln Pjirnninn.lino. rv..,.. r 1 ...

Iteglmeiit, N. fl. II. tHS-'- .'i

D

Attention Co. D.

First liegimcnt, N O. II,
Honolulu. February U, WM,
Every member of Co. D,

N. CI., II., la hereby ordered to
report at company quarters it,
Drill Nli-- il WKllVKMItAV

EVENINC1, Feb. 12, 1800, ut 7:30 o'clock,
for Annual Business Meeting.

Miinli.rM nra riniuulnil t.. u...u..i (..

uniform, white trousers, leggings, etc
ami sine arms.

By older of
O. nmtd.vritmi

BH.V2t Lieutenant Commanding

ESTABLISHED IMS.

BISHOP & CO..
Bankers,

Transact a Ghnhkai. Bankincs
AND F.XCHANOH BUSINKSS,

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available iu

all the principal cities
of the world.

Try the

"Star" Electric U'orls

M
Fine Printing

BENSON, SMITH & CO.

sonic

gp3 Soaps.

lUUUTE&tOMPAirrj i wtiumug
mrtM and

IT i frnln
tS.,. .. ....1

ffirmTVjtfl firm
H

hnismrr. 'Mn ..c
J If HI III J efl I

! S4S Coleate

lptCATCA COMPANttTi

1 v.roi A; Company,

York,

.attfaflalaW !

'aLaLaL

American

Fort '

and '

Hotel
Streets.

LECTURE
DR. N. B. EMERSON

On "Value of It Drainage System,"

at the
"V. ivr. c. v. iiuii,
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15,

At 7:30 p. in.

Admission, 33r. Member. V. 31. C. A. free

NOTICE.
The mcmh-r- s of the Commission

to reKirt to the coming session
of tho legislature iiihiii tlie Liquor
Traffic, being desirous of obtaining as
full an expression of public opinion as
possible upon tho subject. Invite any
individuals or societies who desire tb
oder any suggestions to tho Commission
to present same In writing as soon as
possible.

Any p.unphlets or reiorts upon the
subject will also Iw gladlv received.
Address H. WATEKHOUSE,

Chairman Liquor Commission,
or F. J. LOWUEY,

Secretary Liquor Commission.
Wl.lw IlJ-s- t

Tree Plants A
FOK S4.AJLVI3.

Ex S. S. Monowai

600 Cocoanuts Already Sprouted
Of tho Nltl U'a (Dwarf) Variety of the Samoan

Itlands. Also

IOO 1 1 rei Klfi-itl- t Trooai
Ol the Klne.t Variety.

H. E. McINTYRE As BR0.
Sll-l-

TAKE AN OUTINu

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave at a. m.

and 1:45 p. m., arriving iu Hono
lulu at 3:11 p. m. and 5:55 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Mass W Class

Pearl City 75 60
Ewa Plantation 1 00 75
Waianae 1 Mi 1 25

HAIR

BRUSHES
Do you realize that tho
avorago person uses a liair

brush twelvo hundred
times during tho year.

Then, if it is such a useful

implement, why not have
a real, good French hair
brush)

Wo have an assortment of
tho very best French
brushes direct from tho
factory. Every ono is a
beauty. Our prices for

them are reasonable

much cheaper than you
can get thorn anywhoro

else. You ought to havo

one of these brushes. Why
not get it today
(Jet them of

J10BK0N J)lilJG CO.
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TllllH, SUN AMI MOON.

s.m. p.ni. i) m. n.tn. .
- - 0 6.W -

s-- 4 6i s.iM ft.no;
8 IS'10-3- 1 0 3:1

a.ra.lpm. sets
- 17 4 2 KU
- 14 1IWW 10- - 6 6- -l 0

6.31 S Ml

5 4 7 -

New moon on the IStli Rt 6 h. 43 m. . m.
The titles nnd moon phrtse are given in Stan-iU-

tine. The Unit t (inn una moon rtsinn
mid settnt being Rhea for all pjrU In the
group and In local time, to which the renpec-tl- e

corrections to Standard Time, appllcab e
to each different i rt, should be made.

The Standard hme Whistle wounds at llh.
Om.o (inldnllit) tireenwlch time, which la
lh. 30m. p. m.ot Hawaii in standard Time.

MHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE,
From and After .liuiuary 31,

3 4

A.M.
Iijavo Honolulu. ..640
t,ave I'carl i:ttr..7:4ll
Leave V.VA Mill.
Arrive Wftlauae

5s

A.M.
:15

,8.10 10.19
10:1

lit
S"3
A.M.

V.M.
1:15
2:28
2.49

A.M. P.M.
Leave 'aliipae....6.4l .... 1:JJ
l,!Ae cwa i.iui. ...
dure Pearl t!ltr.-7- :'0 0:48 2.:
Arrive Ilonolulu...8ja 10.30 3.11

P.U.
1:45
2:28

3:21

3
P.M.
6:10

6:14
6:49

P.M. P.U.
4:16

8.51
1:22 6:22
4:.tt 5.65

Freight Tialus will carry l'asaeniter accom-
modations.

I'.Uenisox, V.O. Smith,
Superintend nt. Oen. Vass.&lkt. Aut.

Pacific fail Steamship Co

AND THE

Occiienial & Oriental StearasMpj Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONCKONC
Ktonmpm nt thn above Comnatiiea will

call nt Honolulu on their way to the
above norls on or about tne louowing
dates:
Htrur Coptic

' Ulty uf rt'ktng
"

1. H

.March

5s2

i, 1S!H1

fity oYHio'de Janeiro. ..April 33,
iMiic May
i,oru June 111,

tlaelic ...July
China AUBU'.t
Coptic Heptember
city of l'ckhij f;,
lieiklc October 24,
KlodeJanelro November 111,

H..in Itiember lo.
lra.".".'.'."."."..'.l..' Januury 12, 18U7

For SAN FRANCISCO
Steamers of the above Companies will

nll Ilrmnltihi on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port on or anout me iouowiub uuicb.

Coptic January IB, 1890

China reuruaijr
llaello Alirll W,

JCoptic Jnne
city of 1'eklug J.uPe;?'
liciglc July
Jtlo de Janeiro Auguxt 111,

Doric September IB,

leru October 12,

Gaelic. No ember
China December ,2,
Coptic ..December
City ofl'eklng
Belslc

February

January
..February IV,

of Passage are as Follows:
TO YOKO- - TO110KO- -
1IAMA,

Cabin $150.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 25.00
Cabin, trip, 13

months 202.50
European Steerage 85.00

fU o
a
?c j

4 0

2

s

...
4 11

U

3,

" ,
6,

' 2,
"'

'i.

nr.

'
'

- '
2,

,

,

KONU.

EtVPassengers paying full fare will be
allowed 10 per cent, off return fare if
returning within twelve months.

ES'f'or Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld ft Go.,
851tf

23.1807

Rates

round
202.50

100.00

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

AUENTS.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

fromS. F. lor o. h.
1890 1896

Jan. 27 eb. 1

Feb. 21 ,f Feb. 20
Mar. 10 Mar. 21

Apr. 13 Apr. 15

May 4 May 9

THROUGH LINE

From San Francisco
for Sydney,

5

From Sydney for
KanrranciscOi

iWiw llnnnlulu. Leave Honolulu,
Mariposa... Feb. 13 Monowai Feb. 0

AIouowai..inar. la ivjauieuu.-..it- i. w

Alameda.. Apr. 9 Mariposa.. .Apr, 2
Mariposa.. May 7 I Alameda May 28

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Mall Service.

For Sydney ant AncUanil:

' The New and Fine Al Bteel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanio'Steamshlp Company will
be due at Honolulu Irotn Ban rraii'
isco on or about

Fnbruarv 13th.
And will leave for tho above ports with

' Mail and I'asaengarB ou or about that
date.

For San Francisco:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MONOWAI"

Of the Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney and

' Auckland on or about
February 6th.

and will have prompt despatch wilh
Hulls and Passengers for the above port,

'J'ho undersigned are now preparedj
to issue

tliNDEli Tickets to all Points in the

United States,

For further particulars! regarding
"Freight or rassage, appiy to

1175.00

310.25

Oceanic

n. G. Irwin & Co , L'tf,
V

GENERAL AGENTS.

No Person Can Vnderitand What Terrible
Tlilnm They Are Until lie Haa Seen
One With Alt Man's Care, They Are
Still Ills Unconqnered Enemies.

Tho blizzard, as tho plain man's
designates tho pralrlo snow

Itorin, is utterly lucoraprelioiislblo to
one who has not experienced It.

in tho great storm brooding re
gions of barren British America and
swept on arctio blasts along the vast
lovel reaches that stretob. oastward from
tho Rocky mountains, with uo forest to
break its forco, It becomes a demon of
tho air, second only to the cyclone or
tornado In dostritctlveness. Tho molsturo
Is ground ns between millstones, hurl-
ed with bullctliko energy over hundreds
of miles of lcvol plain, nud finally,
transformed Into yeasty sleet by tho sof-

tening efforts of lower latitudes, falls in
bleak showers on the ranges of Texas
and No Man's Laud.

Lack of cheap building material and
tho brevity of tho winter season on the
prnlrles contribute to make the settler's
cabin a poor refuge. When tho blizzard
comos, every rosourco of fuel Is hus-

banded, nnd It Is faced with n grim de-

termination to sco It through.
Dut not nil are prepared oven so well

as tho sottler. Occasionally a belated
emigrant, en ronto either to n chosen
claim on tho frontier or toward tho
pleasantly remombored east, whero ho
hopes to And old friends and holpers, Is
caught by the blast He may have a
tiny stove insido tho canvas toppod prai-
rie schooner, but Its heat can do littlo
against the power of tho storm. Shel-
tered by tho low bluff of some, ravine or
water courso he may woathcr tho drag-
ging hours of suffering, but the chances
are that team nud driver will bo found
a ghastly monumont to tbo storm king's
strength.

Tho farmer who has hurried 10 or IB
miles to the nearest village to secure
supplies for tho Impending visitation
is often overtaken before reaching his
waiting family and perishes on the road,
for no matter how well he knows the
path when tbo blizzard rages his way
is as that of the mariner without a

At the prairie sohoolhouses, whero
the settlers' children are gathered from
a torrltory covering many miles in y

direction, the blizzard brings terror
to tho pupils as well as to their parents.
Rescue, is impossible uutil tho lull
comes, and awfnl possibilities lnrk in
tbo bosom of the storm. A Dakota
schoolmistress failed to dismiss her
scholars in time for thorn to reach
home and found herself and them pris-
oners from a blizzard's approach. A
night and a day at least were before
her, during which her littlo charges
must bo protected. Deliberately she
apportioned the food remaining in the
dinner pails, divided tho larger boys
into squads to keep the firo burning
steadily, and when darkness came put
tho younger pupils to sleep on the bench-
es. Then through the bitter night she
sang, declaimed, told stories, invented
games and kept tho frightened children
amused and cheered as best she could.
The following day passed much the
same, but still no abatement of the
storm nor any rescue The Bocond night
was dreary indocd. The children cried
themselves to sleep, hungry and cold.
With her own hands the teacher broke
up desks nnd blackboard to feed tho vo-

racious stove. With morning camo a
shout at tho door as tho settlers shovel-
ed away the Enow, and then the plucky
girl to whom the children owed their
lives showed her womanliness and
fainted.

The loss among stock on the plains by
each blizzard is appalling. There is less
exposure of herds and nocks now than
in earlier times, yet overy season causes
the destruction of thousands of head of
cattlo and sheep on tho ranges and in
the unsheltord corrals. Several yoars
ago, during the height of the Texas cat-

tle trade, a blizzard in western KanBas
early in December destroyed more than
half of 300,000 cattle that were being
herded on the open prairie. At one rail-
way station, after the storm, 35,000
hides were shipped, at another 20,000.
One ranchman found but 225 head alive
out of 7, 500 that had been grazing be-

fore the catastrophe. Several hundred
ponies and a score of herders also per-
ished.

The blizzard is a permanent feature
of the prairie winter. Nothing but u de-

cided climatio revolution can secure to
the great transmlssissippi religon im
munity from Its death bearing presence.
Better preparations are yearly being
mado to withstand its fury and to pro
tect more generously the dumb animals
who suffer equally with their masters.
The signal service is rendering aid In
warning communities reached by tele-
graph of the storm's approach, while the
settlers, taught by bitter experience,
take with each season better precautions
and provide more intelligently for their
time of need, which is sure to come.

But, with all man's care and defense,
the blizzard remains unconquered. It is
cruel, relentless and unmeroifnl as some
Norse god, from whose kingdom it
comes. It is one of the west's posses-
sions which is wholly and irredeemably
detestable. In its forefront is apprehen-
sion; at its height, terror; in its wake,
desolation and suffering, sometimes
death. Detroit Free Press.

Catting1 Hailstorm In India.
During a severe hailstorm In the

Himalayas'our native gardener brought
out a hatchet and plaoed it, edge up
ward, in the garden, to "cut the storm, "
aa he said. Catiin, in his "North Amer
loan Indians," describes a ceremony of
the Mandan Indians. In which hatchets
and edged tools are sacrificed- to the
"spirit ox the waters" to avert a recur
rence of the great deluge, of which the
tribe has the tradition. Notes and
Queries.

A Tale Student With a UJfiT. 8 tana.
It was during a period when President

forter was holding recitations In the Ate en-

Bum that the following story is told, the
substantial truth of which la vouched for
here: In one of the class divisions was
young fellow active in athletics, who found
it difficult to blend proficiency in baseball
with the 40 pages of advance and review
which made up the normal day's lesson in
Dr. Porter's bulky volume on "The Human
Intellect." Taking advantage of Dr. Por
ter's easy going recitations, the young fel
low nit on the following device; lie divid-
ed the 40 pages into eight tactions of five
paces each. For each section be prepared
an answer, usually based on a suggestive
line or two, sometimes evolved from Inner
consciousness. At recitation he btmplj
watched Dr. Porter turnthe rayes, bastnu
his answer absolutely on the number of
pages turned. From pages 5 to 10 meant
answer number two, from pages 5 to 39
answer number C, and so on, not the slight-
est attention otherwise being paid to the
Question.

The young pioneer fn psychology, m ho
rattled oil the answer wltn all the ilex ion
tty of speech and earnestness he could

always met a gracious smile from
Ur. Porter and found subsequently by this
audacity he had becured a bland in psychol
ogy among the urst nail dozen in the class.
Years after he met Dr. Porter and explained
the trick and Its result. Tho president
turned the thing prettily. "Mr, it lank
answered he, "If you got eight Ideas out of
each 40 pages of my 'Human intellect,' you
got so many more than rao.st of your class
that you deserved your staud." New Haven
Cor, rJew York Post.

2io Rolling; Slon

"So you're up for hog Btealing
again? ' said the justice.

"Yes, salt, do ermiu thing. Somecr
my people want roe ter go in de cattle
business, but I always sticks ter it dat a
man Is better oil follorin what he
knows 1" Atlanta Constitution.

An Unexpected Rejoinder.
"Hubby, did you mail that letter

gave you last week?"
"I did, at once. Did you 'mend that

rip lu my dress trousers I told you about
last moutm" ew York ueoorder.

Having mU with tho highest suc-
cess In tho liiamifncliiro uiul sulo of
tho excellent liquid Uxatlo remedy,
Syrup of Figs, it 1ms become Import-
ant to all to liavo knuwlcdgo of tho
Company and its product. Tho
great value of tho ramedy as a medi-
cinal agent, uiul of tho Company's
ell'orts, is attested by tho snlo of
millions of bottles annually and by
tho high uppioval of most eminent
physicians,

The California FIc Syrup Co. was
organized inuru tlnm twulto years
ago, for tho special purpose ol
manufacturing and selling a l.ixutlvo
remedy, which would bu nioro
nletisant lo the tnsto and more bene
iicial in Its cll'ccls than any other
known. In tho process of niamifai't'
uring, ligs it hi used, as they art)
pleasant lo thu taste, and healthful
In their tendencies, hut Ihu tiudiclnal
properties of tho remedy nro obtained
from an excellent combination of
plants known to bo medicinally lax
alive, and to act most beneficially,

If in.lho enjoyment of good health,
and tho system is regular, then
laxatives or oilier remedies aro not
needed. If nlllictcd with any actual
disease one may be commended to
the must skillful physicians, hut if
in need of a laxative, then one
should have the best and with the

everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and inns I

largely used and gives most general
satisfaction.

H0BR0N DRUG CO.

Wholesale Aeculs.

FOllKIUN MAIL HKKV1CE,

RtaamshlDS will leave for and arrive from
Ban FranciBco on the following dates, till tha
close of 1U90 1

BH1VX AT U'N'LCLUj
from san f'cisoo

oh Vancouver.
1800.

On or About
Alameda... ..Jan 16

Warrlmoo Jan 24

Australia Jan 27
Coptic .......Feb 4

Mariposa Feb 13

Australia Feb 21

Mlowera ...reb
ekinif Aiar s

Mrinowal Mar 12

Australia Mar Ifi

Warrlmoo... .var 24

Heinle Mar 28
Alameda Apr 9
Australia Apr 13

HloUe Janeiro Apr 23

Mlowera.. ....Apr 34

Australia..... May 4
Mariposa May 7

uoric-..- . ...... .'my iv
Warrlmoo Mav 34

Australia May 29

Monowai June
IWii ..Juiifi is
Australia June 23

.Mlowera June n
Alameda July 2
Gaelic July 9
Australia July 17
warrlmoo lulv 24
Mariposa.... July SO

China ... ...Aug 6
Aiittiraua Aug iu
Mlowera ..Aug 24
Monowai Auir 27
Coptic Hept 2
Australia Sept 4
Alameda hept 34
Warrlmoo ....Sept 24
Peking....... .Sept 28
Australia Sept
Mariposa Oct 32
Helglo ...Oct 24
Mlowera Oct 24

Australia.... -- Oct 26
Australia .Nov 16

Monowai Nov 19
Hlode Janeiro. Nov 19

Warrlmoo.... Nov 24
Australia Dec' 11
Doric Dec 1

Alameda Dec 17

Mlowera Dec 24

Leave Honolulu ron
SanFrancibcoob

Vancouver.
1800.

On or .About
Coptic i.... an IS
Australia Feb 1

l low era Feu 1

Monowai Feb tt

Australia Feb 6
China Feb 28

Warrlinoo Mar 3
Alameda Mar S
Australia Mar 21
Mlowera.......Apr 1

Vlarlposa.M.Apr 3
Gaelic wpr 1U

Australia Apr 1A

Mi wmnl.......Apr 30
Warrlmoo. May a
China May 6

Australia May 9

Alameda... ..May 23
Mlowera June 1

Uoptlo June 2
Australia June 8
Mariposa. . ..June 26

June 28
Australia June 29
Warrlmoo July 2
Australia July 20
Monowai July
Helglc July 'M

Mlowera Aug 1

Australia Aug 15

It lode Janeiro.Aun 19

Alameda........ 4uk 20

Warrlmoo Sept 1

Australia.... .Bept
Doric Sept IS
Mariposa Hept 17

Mlowera.... ....Oct 2
Australia Oct 3
IVru - Oct 12

Monowai Uct 15

Australia Oct 34
Warrlmoo Oct 31

Gaelic.... ..Nov 6
Alameda. ...... .Nov 12
AustT-al- Nov- 31
China Doc 2

THE

Mlowera 2
Mariposa Dec 10

Australia Dec 16
Coptic Dec 28

H. Hackfeld & Go.

will announce

New Line of Goods

shortly.

FINE- -JOB

WORK.

STAR'8" ELF.CTRIC

PRINTING WORKS
MclNERNY DrOOK

is prepared to do all kinds of
artistio Book Job and News-

paper printing at fair price..

Mammoth

Postora
B

Specialty.

Flrat-Clas-s Lunches served with Tea, Coffee
ooua watei (linger Ale or auikv

tr" Smoker.' Rrnnlalte Rnerlaltv

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Factotf O CaVe Balerj,

ICC CREAMS, V Jf COFFEE,
CAKES. CANDIES TEA, CHOCOIATE

ISLAND CUKIOS.
Our KBthhtlAlunent U tho Finest Ite.ort In the

Ully. can anil nie um. open nil ll p. m.

This space

is

reserved
for the

Hawaiian Vino Company.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest tafest and really,
the lone run. the cheapest and best llent

for use in the family residence, Is the incan
descent electric light. Bafe; nothing could
ne saier. a lew nays ago a prominent; gen-
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
tne oiuce oi tne .iecmc company ana saia

Give me figures for wiring my bouse, and I
rant it done at once: no more lamps for me.

Last night a lamp tipped over and It came
so near setting fire to the house and burning

iy cnuaren ana i taite no more risKS."
This is the sentiment of aulte a number In

the past few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted with the perfect light.

Just think it over and make up your mfnd
that you want the best and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what yon want.

We have a complete stock of everything In
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs in chandeliers.

The greater part oi the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu-

factured by me, and . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
bow you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
Furl Street Jeweller,

Near corner King.

WILDER & CO
(Bsubliabed In 1873.

Estate S. G. WILDER - W, C, WILDER.

I M FORTE ft! AND DEALERS IN

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Faints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. fori and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

I3. & 33.

Faints & CompMs
Hoofing,
File Covering and
Building Papero,

Fon palr by

W. 6. IRWIN & Go.

Sole Agent for the Hawaiian Itlandt

The buil.line; papers are 1, 2, 3, and 4
piy. nicy onme in inns, eacn roil con
taitiiis 100 aqaaro feet. They aro
water proof, aid and alkali proof and
rtriiiin proi i. A hoiii.iiliiie.l with build-
ing paper is far c.oU't thr.i one that, is
not. There is aUo a cheaper grade of
uupt'r a.iapiot tor ilu unuer waning
ScepluR out iiic'cu.

HovoT.rj.u, .Tulj- - 2tl), 1801,

5Ii;es::s. W, O. luwix & Co,, Ltu.
GKNTW'MKN! In reply In ynnr in

anity us Ui ho the Ideal Roof F.ilnt
yun sold me hiHld; I would say that
painted the rcof of my liousn 12 months
ago wilh your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and I find it is as frejh and bright in ap
pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paints. I am more than

tisfled.
J. O, IiOTllWELL.

Have vou a leakr cutter? If yc
and urhave, make It nerfectlv clean

uddIv a irood coat of No. 3 V. and 11,

Paint over the leaky spots; then take a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a piece
of common cotton cloth, paint it "'ell on
both sides; lay it over the first coat, giv.
ing the whole a final coat, and tliele
will bo no more leak there. Or if the
whole gutter is bad, make it clean and
dry, ana apply a paste of l . o?ii. i ami
sna4roruana ueuieni,

THE REPUBLIC

OP HAWAII.

KjEKcrmvK Council,
11. Dole, President uf the Republic ol
Hawaii.

Henry K. Cooper, Minister of Foreign A ifairs.
A. Klnj, Minister of the Interior.

A, M Damon, Minister of Finance.1
W. O. Smith, Attornej General.

Council,
Charles M. Cooke,

MetuloMH,
Ueorifo W, Smith,
Cecil itronn,

Jonej,
M, 1 Hoblasou,
John iCna,

nr Statk.

J. V,

P. C.

John Nott,
T. U.Murray,
J. A
W.C. Wilder,
C. Holte,
1). Naone,
A, G. M, Ho her I son

, BcrnsuE Uocht. ,

Hon, A. B.J mid. Chief Justice.
Hon. W. t , Vtear, 1'lr.t Associate Juetlre
Hon. W, An tin Wl IIIiik, Seiuml Jus.
Henri' ML'iih. Clilr lllcrk.
(ItoiKe l.ucas, First lleputv Clerk.
Jr.. a. TIioiiii)oii, Heeoiul Deuutv Clerk.
J Walter Jonet. bleuuuraulier.

Ciiicuit Jcixjes.
First Circuit : W. Crtr. A, Perrv. Oahu.
Second Circuit : Maul, J W. Kalua.
Third and Fourth Circuits: llanall SX.Ausllu.
rlflh Circuit! Kauai, J. Hardy.

Unices and Court-roji- In Judlclar)
ilullillng, King Street. Ultllne In llonolului
First Monday In February, May, August ani!
November

Department or Foheiqn ArrAias.
Offlce In klecutive Bulldlnir. Kin Street
Henry K. Coo)ier,Mlnlster of Foreign Affaire
Ueo. c, Potter, (secretary.
Miss Ka e Kelley, Ktenoirraplier.
A. SI, M. Mackintosh, clerk.
B. L. Marx, Stenographer Kxucutlve Council
J. W. Qlrvin, Socrelarv Chinese Hureau.

Department or the Interior.
umce in Executive Building, King titfeet
J. A King, Minister of the interior.
Chief Cleric, John A. Hasalnger.
Assistant Clerks, James II, Bold, 11. C.

Mejers. Gus Hose, Stephen Maha
ulu, George C. Hoss. Krtward S. lloi d.

Cuurs or IIurxacs, Department oi
Interior.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W. D, Alexander.
Supt. lMbllo Works, W. K. Hon ell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassldy,
Iteglstrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Deputy Iteglstrar of Conveyances, W,

Andrei! a
Road Superilsor, V, H. Cum-

mlugs.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept. J. H. Hunt.
Hupt, Insane Asylum. Dr. Geo. Herbert.

Bureau or agriculture.
President J. A. King, Minister

of the Interior.
Members: W. G. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her-

bert and John Ena.
Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio

Secretary of the Board: Joseph Marsden.

Department or Finance.
Minister of finance, H. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, it. Laws.
Iteglstrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley,
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J. U. Cubtle.
'lux Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, . Wright.
Pootmusler-beLi- al. J. Al. Oat.

Customs Bureau.
OHlce, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort St.

Collector-Genera- l, J. B. Castle.
r, F. U. McStocker.

Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller,
fort Survejor, M. N. banders.
Storekeeper, Ueo. C. Stratemeyer.

Department or Attorney-Genera- l.

Office In Executive Building, King St.
Attorney-General- W. O. Smith.
Marshal. Arthur M. Brown.
Deputy Marshal. It. II. Hitchcock.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Doiv,
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
Prison Physician. Dr. N. B. Emerson

Board or Uxaltii.
Office In grounds of Judiciary Building-corne-

of MUHanl and Queen btreets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,

1. T. Waterhouee, Jr., D. L. K elllplo, Thco.
c . Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Officer, C, H. Heynolds.
Agent Board of Health, J, D. McVeigh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service

L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector, Dr, Wm. Monsarrat.
Port Ph)slclan, Dr. F. It. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard,

eper settlement. Dr. II. K. Oliver.

Board or Immigration,
Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary

uuiiuing, King street.
President, J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. B. Atherton, D. Smiih, Joseh
aiarsuen, James G, Spencer, J. Carden.

Seoretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education.
Offlce, Judiciary Building, King Street

President, W, D. Alexander.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.

Kennedy,

L,

A.

It,

Honolulu,

11.

Inspector o! Schools, II. S. Towniend.

Bureau or Puuuc Lands.
Commissioners: J. A, King, J. F. Brown,

u A.niurston.
Agent of Public Lands J. F. Brown.

District Court,
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Geo. H. de La Vergn'-- , Magistrate.
Wm. Cuelho, Clerk.

PosTorncE Bureau.
Postmaster-Gener- J. Mort Oat.
Secretary, W. O.Atwater.
Dup't Postal Savings Bank, II. C. Joh ison
Money Order Department, F. B. Oat
General Delivery, L. T. Kenake.
Registry Department, G. L. Desha.
Clerks: J. D. Holt, R. A. Dexter, S.L. Keku- -

mano, C. J. Holt, . Llwal, Chas Eaauol,
Narlfa ,1. T. Flguereda, W. Y. Afong,
Miss M. Low.

is sure that he he will receive
the attention that ho deserves
and pays fur. . . . . .

TONSORlAt WORK
has become an art. Why not
patronize tho so who are nt tha
head of their trade?

CIUTKKIOX KAItllttK SHOP,
Fort et, opp. Pantheon HUbles,

FRANK I'ACIllXO, Prop.

If not rctur, ui In ten da s rail at

Medeiros & Decker
for a nice fitting sultnt halt price,

Kx Australia! A line line of Scotch Tweeds

Island orders solicited! self measurer
ment sent to nny part along Willi on
samples.

Try the
"Sim" Electric Works

for
Fine Printing.

p. o. J EH.

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT

IIWJO Tr IVM

Have Sale Shires

Hawaiian Sugar Stock.

Hawaiian Covornmont First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

particulars applyto

HIM SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST

MEHT COMPANY,

Fort Stbkht. HnNot.nLtT.

HUSTACE & CO.
DEALERS l"

K A. JON KM

AND

IS JO o c
for of

Co.

ALSO

and

EST" for full

HE

408

AL.

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low

est market rates.

tST Telephone No. 414. .S3

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Qtieoxi Ntreet

Between Alakea and Richard Streets.

BRONZE. BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
Blacksmithlng.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PROPRIETOR.

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

and SURE II

Hawaiian Fertilizing
Have a full stock o( all Fertilizer

Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold in Original Bags or Ground
and Mixed to Order,

Coods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal

Sulphate of Potash, Double Man
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Guano nnd Bone Meals,
Florida Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Fertorllilng Co.

CO

ACTIVE

Phosphates,

Wrought Steel Ranges. Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- , Pumps

Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs aud Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteib and Leaders, Shee'. Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work

DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

Co.

WEIRD YARNS OF THE
URAL SPUN BV THE CAPTAIN.

The Skull la the Chain Locker The tTn

lucky Dark In the Deraerarm Trad. That
Wat Said to He Haunted The Story of an
Kxlle From Nalrador.

Wo wcro onting dinner ono night on
tho old cargo ship nnd talking of tha
happenings at sea and on shoro that aro
called supernatural wlion the captain
said:

Ono sees sonio things nt sen not su
pernatural which aro fit to make a nerv-
ous man see ghosts. Thero was that case
in ono of Green's Hnors to tho colonlos,
whero a man was cent down to clean
out tho chain locker. Tho locker had
sccuiod foul all tho passago home, and
so they hoisted out tho chain and sent
this fellow down wilh his brush nnd
soap nnd bucket, with a lamp, to clean
it out. I'll wagor ho saw ghosts for a
year nftcr that, for when ho d got down
on his knees to begin scrubbing ho
found himself bending over tho skull of
a deail man.

"It wns most likely n man that had
stowed nway out in tho colony and had
been caught under tho cablo when thoy
wcro running It down quickly, and so
had tho life crushed out of him.

"However, I did know of n caso that
cceiucd supernatural right enough. It
was in tho Dnmcrnra trnde, and I was
acquainted with tho first ofllcor of tho
bark whero it all happened.

"In tho first place, whllo sho was out
thero loaded nnd ready to sail, tho cap.
tain lincl trouble with ono of tho seamen,
who drew out his knlfo and stabbed him
to death then and thoro. Tho mato after
ward took her home, but on tho way a
passenger took to nlling in sonio mysteri
ous fashion and np and died very Bud
donly.

"Of courso she was a haunted Bhlp
when shu arrived homo, nnd bo tho
owners had her name changed, and ulio
was roiltted and painted up entirely
dtlTcrent from what she had been. Then
sho Bailed away with a now captain, but
on tho way out he took to drink, and by
tho thno sho reached Dcm'orara ho was
off his head and killed himself with a
revolver.

"Now sho was haunted, suro cnongh,
if you could believe tho mate. Mind
you, after sho was refitted tho mato said
never a word to tno new captain about
what had happened in her before, and
oven when a now captain camo out from
homo to tako charge of her, believing
that tho last captain was naturally a
drunkard, instead of ono who had taken
to it after comiug.on this ship, this first
officer uoversaid aword, because he did
not bolievo in ghosts or even in a future
Btato.

However, tho first night tho new
captainwas on board tho trouble began.
The captain at about 0 o'clock went to
his room nud retired. An hour later ho
was calling tho mato and telling that
ho had gono to sleep and then had been
awakened by n light in tho room. On
opening his eyes ho saw n short, thick.
sot man, with side whiskers, iu tho
armchair at tha desk, leaning over,, with
his elbows on tho dosk, holding his
head between his hands and Baying:
Oh, my poor head I Oh, my poor hcadl'

"That was enough for tho mate. Ho
left tho vessel that night with all hands.
This new captain know nothing of tho
stylo or manner of tho ono who had
killed himself, aud yet the picture-gh- ost

or what you may call it iu tho
chair was tho imago iu nppearanco and
dress of tho suicide and had complained
iu precisely tho words and voice of the
dead man.'

This brought out tho story of an exile
from Salvador whom tho narrator met
in Guatemala. Having got into trouble
with tho nuthoritios, Sonor Don Sebas,
tian Mojarieta saved his life by fleeing
to Amapala, Honduras, as many another
exilo lias done, aud there taking
steamer north to San Jose, Guatemala.

A friend of his who was involved in
liko manner was to havo reached Ainap-
ala by a different route in time for the
same steamer, and to prevent any possl
bio delays Mojaricta engaged staterooms
and secured passes from the Amapala
authorities for his friend aud hiinsolf as
soon as ho arrived. But the steamer day
camo without his friend, and Mojariota
was obliged to sail alone.

At tho usual hour, on tho first night
out," tho story teller wont on, "MO'
jarieta retired and went to sloop, but
had no sooner dozed off thau he awoke,
hearing his friend's voice, as ho says.
iu the next stateroom, which ho bad
supposed to 1)0 empty. Leaving his berth.
he went out into the passagoway and
opened the door to tbo adjoining room,
aud thero, hu says, ho taw lying iu tho
berth tho body of his friend fully dressed,
but with three ballot holes iu tho breast
of his coat mid ono iu tho right cheek.

"At that Mojarieta fainted and was
found on the deck by tho steward and
put to bed again. Thereafter it was
most miserablo passage, for tho vessel
touched at both of tho Salvador ports
aud was about a week reaching San
Jose. Mojarieta was euro his friend had
been shot and expected a force to come
off from each of the Salvador ports to
demand him. Moreover, he was haunt
ed continually by that picture of his
dead friend.

Ouco in Guatemala he obtained em
ployment quickly and then began to re
cover something of bis former spirits.
He ascribod his vision to his over.
wrought imagination aud was begin'
niug to hopo that his friend would yet
appear when a letter was received from
a relative In Salvador, It not only told
that tho friend had beeu shot by the
government soldiers, but described the
wounds of tho body after it was dead,
Mojarieta deolares that tho description
accurately portrayed the vision he had
of his friend, and he believes that his
friend's spirit, being unable to rest or
wholly throw off Its desire to take pas.
sage on tho steamer, had come ou board
and was occupying that berth. '

The Woodcock and Her Young.
The woodcock builds her nest among the

dry Heather in tuo woous. aim t lie re, m
course, lier eegs nre batched. The baby
birds are helpless creatures, of no use to
themselves till tbelr bills grow bard an
tbelr leg- and wiugs become strong. The
lire chiefly on worms and want besidea
Kood deal of moisture.

TbebQ things can only be had In swampy
ground, and as the you u esters cannot go to
the marshes the Question Is, How are they
fed? It would be u wearisome job for the
mother to fly to and fro with the larg
quantity of worms that her hungry infants
need, bhe would have no time to get
meal for herself.

Well, regularly every evening she actu
ally carries ner young m ner feet from tli
woods to th marsh and brings them back
again before daybreak to the shelter of th
wood, where they stay during the day
This habit was doubted for a long time
and even denied, but it Is now accepted
a well established fact. New York Jour
nal.

Scotch Bull.
The late Archdeacon Atkinson was

great teller of tales (somehow it does not
seem correct to say "story teller" of
clergyman)t and two of his I remember gi
lng mc great pleasure at tne time.

We were discussing a project one
and we were anxious but fearful of

the succest of our venture, when the arch
deacon suddenly remarked that we "re-
minded htm of a certain Scotch farmer
who, after ho had killed, drawn and quar
tered Jus unrlstmas pig, uau sadly said,
'The pig did not weigh as much as I ex
pect all But, somehow, I never thought 11 j

would!' '
lie told another tale of an old deaf Scotch

lady who was dying, and who bald to hec
maid, "Jenny. If I'm snared to be taken,
let the doctors open my head aud see if thej
can do anything for my hear In g.u London
uentlewomnn.

Embtmltuliig In Egypt,
It la estimated that the number of bodhw

embalmed in Egypt from I). C, 2,000, whin
the art is supposed to havo been first prac-
ticed, to A. I). TOO, when it oeased, amounts
to 430,000,000. Another estimate places the
total number of mum mica at 741,000,000,
but this 1b based upon the extension of the
beginning of the practice to a much earlier
date. The trofllo in the mummies h very
profitable to tU modern Egyptian dealers.

Exchange. ,

BIOYOIBS
of the Famous

YOST KLCON BICYCLES,
Including a number of tho

GOLD OltANK FAI.CONEH8.
The Finest Wheel In tha Market lor

LAD1UB.
Anyono wishing a hleh-Krad- e wheel
"uu.u uo wen to call and examine
tliem, Eacll WI100I U nHtMnimt l,tr llin
manufacturers for one year. For
lerms, etc., apply to

C. WEST.
Solk Agent. MASONIO TEMPLE.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LIMITHI),

Win, G. Irwin President and Mansgor
Klaus Spreckels, Vlco President
W, M, Oilfard, Sccretarv and Treasurer
iiieu, kj. . - - . Auditor

SUG4VH FACTOKS,

Commission. Agents.

CEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FHANC1SCO. CAL.

CITY FEED STORE,

leretania and Punchbowl,

OL,I3 AHMORY.
Hay, Grain,

Flour, Potatoes
and ....

AOENTS

H. DEE.

General Mdsc.

Ded Rock

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block. Kino Strkkt,

Between Fort and Alakea Bts,

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always hand.

Fresh Goods teceived by every Steamer
jrom ban tranmco.

XST Satisfaction Guaranteed. jz

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
!)8 Fort

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Bteau Engines, Sugar Mills, Boil rs.
Coolers, Iron, Bracb and Lkad

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention tiald Bhloa
BUoksmithtng. Job work executed Short

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Commission Merchants

Agents

Queen St

LB W

or TUB

on

to
at

to

Pnclllc IHnll
Occlilcnliil
till S. S. Co.

5. S.
6.

HONOLULU, II

Pacific Brass Foundry
AND GALVANIZED EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

COCKS, and all other
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice

Freih milled Kice .or sale In quantities to salt

J. A.
Fort Street, Honolnln.

KOBT. BBS.

J.

AMI

L.

Street.

GENERAL

C. M COOKE.

Prices.

STEAM

STEAM littinge

Mill.

HOPPER, Prop'r.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CC2RUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

T. LUND,

Ilc.tle:,
Repaired. Qun and I.ock Braltli,

138 and 130

Opp. Club Stables.

Fort

Co.

St.,
Tel. 107.

MERCHANT TAILOR

"W, "W. AHAXA,
333NuuanuSt. Telephoned

Fine suitings, Scotch and

American Goods,

0L0TIIE8 CLEANED AND REPAIllr.il

To my patrons
and the Public.

Orlm

PIPE,

Bicycles

I have just opened at my
umce, 113 iJBTHBL ST,
Honolulu, ll. I., an

AHT
- EXHIBITION

of the latest designs and novelties In
Embroidery Work, Drawn IWork, Itope
Silk, Kensington Work and Etchings.

I would respectfully invite yon and
your friends to call and inspect these
goods.

The Singer received 64 first awards
for Sewing Machines and Embroidery
Work at the World's Fair, Chicago, III.,
being the largest number of awards ob-
tained by any exhibitor, and more than
double the number given to all other
Sewing Machines. For Sale by

B. BERGERSEN
Bettael Mt.

the Telephone Num
m to rinf? up when you
wtht Wagons for , , , ,

MOVING
which, when properly handled, is a
positive pleasure instead of worry and
vexation

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
is prepared to movo anvthlng from'an
amendment to a tafo and with-
out scratching or marine. Special
facilities and appliances for

PIANO MOVING
and special rales for all kinds of work.
luiKRHgecuecKcu ai u weighed and hand
bnugane placed Ip statdoom saving all
nnnojniico to the trmellng public.

WM. LARSEN,
Stand at I.X.I.. corNuiianunnd King Sis

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

riotiJvri3ti l ino is.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Hftvlntr botn niipoltiltil fluents nf tho anove
Company we ar now roalr to ellect Insur-
ances at tho lowest rales ol pretmnm.

It. W. SCHMIDT & HONS.

Claus Spreckels & Co.,

is A NKIJKS,
HONOLULU H.I.

Issue Sight nnd Time Hills of
also Commercial and Travelers'

Letteis of Credit on the principal parts
of the world,

Purchaso approved Hills.
Miiko loans on iii'ot-plnlil-

aceurlly.
lttceive deposits on open account and

mow liueieston term deposits.

(ll

fliKim promptly to collections.
A iJeiicrnl liiiiiklnu llutliipa.

riaiisiicli'il.

FURNITURE

Prop.

BREWER & CO,, LTD
I

Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.,

AGENTS POR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. (Innmp.
Sugar Co., Ilonomu Sugar Co,, Wat-luk- u

Hugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sucar Co.. Ilnlpntcnln nar.h
Co., Kapapala Ranch,

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets,
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Lino nf nnnti.n

Packets,
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Pliiladeluhia Board nf Under.
writers.

List ov Officers :

P. C. Jones Preslaent
Geo. H. Hobxrtson Manager
E. F. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. P. Allkk Auditor
C. M. Cookk j
II. WATKnHousie.. . ., .Director.
A. W. Carteb.... )

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Assets

AOENTS FOB

iVEir ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OP BOSTON.

iETNA
FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD, CONN

Castle fi. Cooke, Ltd,

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
. J. WALLER, Manager.

YUEN LEE,
S28 Queen Street.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Do you like a good smoke? See luy

beBt 5 cent cigar. Smokers requisites

CHOCK CUBE & CO.
333 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Eng

lish nnd Scotch Cloths on band,
Fine work and good lit guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned and repaired,
t3"P. O. Box 23U.

HOP IIING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
402 Hotel Street. .... Telephone 147.

WING W0 TAI & COMPANY,
25 Nuuanu Bt.
By Bark Velocity,

Carved Settees, Itattan Lounges and
Chairs,

Flower Pot Stands, Inlaid Stools
marble top, Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars,
. . . . Telephone 266

YEE W0 CHAN CO.
Woncj Chow, Manage,!,

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandise.

203 Maunakea St., Honolulu, II, I,
V, O. Box 172.

WINS WO CHAN & CO,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-2- NUUANU STREET,

Importers and dealers in all kinds o
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc.
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